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By the Way 

'l'idbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

MEN'S CLUB, TEMPLE 
BETH-EL, TO HEAR 

3 LOCAL RABBIS 

Spiritual Leaders , of Temples 
Beth-El, Emanu-EJ and South 

Prov. Synagogue to Speak 

Hoover and One of the most unique and inter-
esting programs ever formulated by 

Hebraism any organization in this city will be 

J knew it wouldn't be Jong-and carried ~ut at the ne.xt meeting of 

here it is. Herbert Hoover is 8 the Men s Club ?f Temple Belh-EJ 

Jew! I on Tuesday evenmg, May 19, when 

How do J know it? Very simple. the ~lub and its gues~ will hear 

John Knox says so-says it in "The Rabb~ Gol~an, _Rabbi Cup and 

Great Mistake," in which the Presi- Rab~1 Chaim Porille of the South 

dent is taken for a little ride by one Providence Synagogue_ 

of his critics. The primary purpose of the me ,t-
it's one of the oldest tricks-just ing is to further Jewish adult edu

call him a Jew, and your case against cation, an effort to which the Men's 

the man is proven. Club has lent itself during the past 
When they said Abraham Lincoln season with greater zeal than here

was a Jew-well, he had a good tofore. 
patriarchal Jewish name, and he wore 
a beard and told jokes like Eddie 
Cantor. 

When they said Roosevelt was a 
Jew-well, if Levine can become La 
Veen, then Roosevelt might have 
come from R-0senberg. 

But Hoover-'hoo ever" thought it 
would come to him. 

The Great 
Mistake 

Perhaps I am going a little too 
strong. For Knox in "The Great M.is
take," doesn't absolutely say that 
Hoover is Jewish. To be perfectly 
fair to him, he only gives it as an 
opinion of some. Let me quote him: 
"Some day that the Hoovers came of 
Huguenot blood and that the family 
name was once Huber . ... Others 
would trace it to the German-Jewish 
oolony around Frankfort and spell it 
Hoffer." 

Knox himself, indeed, while giving 
the story of the Jewish origin, thin.ks 
it more likely that the family was of 
Swiss or Flemish origin, for he says, 
the family seemed to be fond of ap!
culture, and such a cbaractenstic 
does not inhere to the Jew, he adds. 

\ 

Jewish Press 
in the Seventies 

I have been rummaging through 
some -0f the old Jewish periodicals of 
several generations baclc One meets 
some curious things. Thus, the Jew
ish Messenger in 1870 reports an item 
from London of a plan to send sev
eral hundred Jewish families from 
Prussia to America. 

The Jewish Mes~::nger became 
alarmed, and impl~. ed London Jewry 
not to burden America with so many 
German Jews. Listen to it: 

"Our people, with all their benevo
lence, and it cannot be overrated, have 
enough to do to maintain our 
gigantic institutions and kindred ~o
cieties, and all this they do readily 
and most cheerfully; but to add to 
the burden, the maintenance and 
support of hundreds of impoverished 
families, ignorant of our language and 
perhaps without trades or professions, 
cannot secure their co-operation. We, 
entreat, most respectfully, yet piost 
earnestly, the committee to rescind 
their resolution. There are at this 
time quite a nwnber of poor Israelites 
in our midst, who would gladly re
turn to Europe, if they had the 
mea.us." 

Seized 
by Alarm 

Remember that this was ln 1870. A 
Jewish periodical is alarmed at the 
thought of several German Jews com
ing here! What would they have 
thought could they have known that 
20 years later, ti'etween a million and 
two million Jews were to pour in? 

American Jewish 
Girl of 1849 

One gets from delving in these old 
periodicals, a feeling of the oomplete 
clllference in outlooks. Yesterday 
seems to be a sort 1of dream world. 
Mary Pickford sensed this outmodlng 
when she recently expressed the in
tention of destroyin« at her death all 
the films in which she appeared. She 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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This meeting is exceptional m that 
for the first time in the hi story of 
the J ews of Rhode Island, th Rabbi s 
representing various phases of J ew
ish thought will meet on a common 
platform to present their resp ctiv 
religious points of view. Heretofore, 
the only platform upon which th y 
ever met was philanthropic, or over 
the encouragement of some specifi 
cally J ewish movement, but in thi 
instance, the meeting is arranged 
definitely to present to the J ewish 
public of Providence the thought and 
content of Orthodox, Conservative 
and Reform J udaisrns. 

It is not intended that the meet
ing shall in any way be considered 
as a debate or even as an exchan 
of views. Its purpose is purely in
formatory. 

---01---

CHARLES Bl.{IER IS 
ELECTED MASTER OF 

REDWOOD LODGE 

Dr. John J. Rouslin and Harry 
R. Rosen Presented With 

Gifts at Dinner of Lodge 

Charles Brier was elected and in
stalled Worshipful Master of Red-

CHARLES BRJER 
Worshipful Master, Redwood Lodge, 

F . and A. M. 

wood Lodge, No. 35, F. and A. M., at 
the 53rd annual communication in 
Freemasons Hall, Dorrance and Pine 
streets, Monday afternoon_ 

• The business session was followed 
in the evening by a banquet and post 
prandial exercises at the Narragan
sett Hotel, at which more than 200 
members and guests assembled. 

Dr. John J. Rouslin, who as Senior 
Deacon the past year, was the in
structor of the 1931 class of candi
dates, was presented a Haviland china 
dinner set, Sidney Hoffman making 
the presentation after introduction by 
Louis Farber, President of the class. 
Harry R. Rosen, newly appointed 
Sentinel, was presented a txavelling 
bag by his associates at the Franklin 
Supply Company, .of which Mr. Rosen 
is President. 
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Archibald Silverinan 

Has b n named Chalnnan of i.be 
banqu •1 whk h ,, 111 opt:1_1 lh 
American Pale., tinc ampn11fTJ in 
Rhode bland. Thi~ \\ill b b Id 
at the Narragan~tt Hot ·l on 
Monday c" ning-. May 25. 

Rabbi teph n . Wi. of ' w 
York wilJ b th· principal 
. peak r. City and tale offi iab 
will attend_ 

JEWISH CENTER TO 
PRESENT IUSICAL 

CO JEDY, ;\1 Y 19-20 

Thirty Members Comprise Ex
ceUent Cast of "Pride of Pa. a

dena;" Dancing to Follow 

The stage is e t for an elaborate 
musical production, entitled "The 
Pride of Pasadena," to be staged by 
the J ewish Community Center Play
ers next Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings, May - 19th and 20th, at the 
J ewish Commun ity Center. Judg
ing from a pre-view at the r hear-salB, 
this musical comedy wiU pleasantly 
~rise even those who think high
ly of the work of the play rs. An 
exce!Jent cast of about 30 has been 
~embled. One wilJ find in the mu
sical comedy, good, swift and clever 
dialogue, melodious catchy songs, at
tractive dance numbers-in fact 
everything to delight the ey,:s and 
ears. The complete Ust of partici
pants is as follows: 

Lillian Greenberg, Harry Seegal, 
Ethel Schwartz, Al Gurwitz, Eve lyn 
Seiga~ Raymond 1-fls. Leo Cohen, 
Edward Kleiner, Anna Schwartz, 
Edith Rice, Eva Tanenbaum, Helen 
Seltzer, Joseph Herman, Harriet Win
nerman, Norman Miller, Florence 
Schwartz, Jean Schwartz, Louis Sil
ve~an, Esther Saslaw, Ann Rubin, 
Rose Kirschenbawn, Sarah Yanku, 
Dorothy sherman, RHa Tanenbaum 
and Bertha Welinsky. 

The musical comedy is being 
coached by Mrs. Samuel Starr. Saudie 
Silverman is the piano accompanist. 

A new garden set is being built 
through the assistance of the follow
ing: Selma Katz, Virginia Hinman, 
John Rawdon, August Casciano and 
Clyde King. Bob M ushnick is stage 
assistant. 

It is well realized that the modest 

(Continued on Page 7) 

JUDGE LOUIS SWIG, 
TAUNTON JEWISH 

LEADER, PASSES 

Fonner Judge Louis Swig, 48, of 
the District Court of Taunton, Mass., 
died at his home, 14 Exeter street. on 
Wednesday, after failure to recover 
from an operation performed a month 
ago in Boston. 

Funeral services were held on Fri
day at ten o'clock in Congregation 
Agudath Achorn Synagogue, Win
throp street, Taunton. 

The former Justice was the son 
of the Boston banker, Simon Swig, 
and was appointed to the bench by 
former Governor Eugene N. Foss. 
He retired four years ago to private 
practice. 

• 

Albert Michelson, The 
Chief Of Star- Gazers 

By mYER l.EV1N 
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CA 1TORK 
CO "D· CT 
TEl'1PLE 

RTIJ TO 
ERVJCE.·

E 1. ' -EL 

1\1r. and Ml' . Jacob Cohen Bring 
Cantor D re May 29-30 to 
Conduct on's Bax-)Iitzvah 

The world-renowned C&nlor Sav •l 
Kwartin will be the gu Cantor al 

CANTOR SAVEL KWARTIN 

the services on Friday evening, May 
29th, and Sabbath morning, May 30th, 
at Temple Emanu-EL Cantor Kwar
tin is known all over the world as 
one of the foremost interpreters of 
Jewish prayers, having ~eived his 
training from the greatest Cantors of 
his day, among them the famous Can
tor Pinchas, Mincowsky and the great 
Jewish composer and choirmaster, 
Novakowsky of Odessa. 

Cantor Kwartin's coming to Provi
dence as guest Cantor of Temple 
Emanu-El is a great musical and re
ligious event in the entire commun
ity, thanks to the kindness and gen
erosity of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cohen, 
who are bringing Cantor Kwartin here 
on the occasion of the Bar-Mitzvah 
of their son, Herbert. At these ser
vices Rabbi Goldman will preach. 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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i n · of b, ·;,uty Jn cold numl->4'ra. 
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Michelson'!i simple answer w;:is the 
invariable answer of the art! "Be-
cause I like to do i '' 

The career of the man was too 
filled with honors for recording. A 
mere listing of the medals he won. 
the scientific fellowships, awards, 
recognitions, honorary degr es, gov
ernmental citations, would fill a ~e 
of type. When he was twenty-six he 
invented the interferometer, which 
could split a ray of light, send the 
parts in opposite directions, and bring 
them together again at a further 
point_ Would the spit rays arrive 
together, or would one arrive before 
the other? Did one direction offer 
more resistance to another? Did Jight 
travel through a medium that might 
offer resistance? Here arose the cele
brated problem of "ether drift." If 
one of the rays arrived later than 
the other, it aught have encountered 
a resistance in ether. Did an "ether 
envelope" surround the earth, hang 
motionless about the earth, or did 
the ether move with the earth's ro
tation? 

The split beams of light came to
gether again, in a dead heat. Michel
son declared there was no ether drift. 
The scientific world was upset. A 
brilliant mathematician physicist, 
Professor FitzGerald of Dublin, up
held the previous Maxwell theory that 
there was a drift that would make a 
differenoe in the speed of light by 
exactly one part in one hundred
million, and that this was "taken up" 
in Michelson's split-light experiment 
by an actual shrinkage of one-one
hundred millionth in the interferom
eter when it moved in the direction 
the earth moved. A dlzzying contro
versy. Upon it was based Einstein's 
theory. 

The controversy is still alive. Pro
fessor Michelson's final measurement 
of the velocity of light was to be a 
last bit of evidence. Time, though it 
might not exist in a real sense, was 
against him. At 77, he Wlderwent an 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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TEMPLE EMANO-EL 
\ 

SERVICES 

On Friday, May 15th, marked the 
annual observation of Confirmation 
Sabbath- in honor of the members of 
the Confirmation Class of 19~1. The 
following pupils read their essays at 
the services and at the reception 
which followed the services: Harold 
Hassenfeld, Milton Jacobs, Muriel 
Krevolin, Ellis Blackman, Edward 
Blazar and Irving Strasmich. 

recitations and stories of the lives of 
great Hebrew wr}ters; the collection 
of eight dollars for the Hebrew Or
ganization of America and most re
cently the decision of the club to buy 
two trees in P alestine. 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO LIBRARY 
FUND 

Mrs. Samuel Pru,,st f TouroFraternal ,1 

! ,,4ssociatiori § 
~~~~_,~,;-'~' • 

LADIES' NIGHT 

A May dance will be held on Wed
:1esday evening. May 20, at the Plan
tations Club AuditoTium in honor of 
the ladies. 

AN ·u LO TING 

The tentative da e selected for the 
second annual oullng is Iond y, 
June 2 . Full particulars r ga rding 
h is event will be mail d next month. 

MOKER 

Last meeting: 
Frank Abrams, Herman Diwinsky, 

Hyman Fradin, Max, Fradin, Max M. 
Gordon, Isador Censer, Sidney Gold
stein, Louis Karten, 11-ving M. Leiter, 
Bernard Meyer, Eli P ort, Gabriel 
Sarndperil and Nathan Tolchin.sky. 

LARGER QUARTER NECE ARY 

Members who have attended the 
recent smokers will agree that the 
time has come for this association to 
obtain larg r quart rs It is unpo · 
sible to hold any ff ir, particularly 
one in wh.ich the ladies can partici
pate in the pr · nt headqwi.rlers. 
Even the r~ular me tings, due to 
th I rge increase in membe hip, are 
becoming very much crowd d. 

After the services a reception was 
tendered by the Mothers' Club with 
Mrs. Charles Strasmich as hostess. 
Mrs. Nat C. Cohen, in behalf of -the 
Sisterhood, presented gifts to the 
members of the class. 

The School Board wishes to ac
knowledge with thanks the gift of S5 
from Mr. and Mrs. A. L . Botvin in 
honor of their son Irving's Bar-Mitz
vah, and $10 gi ven by Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Sal ter .in honor of the Bar
Mitzvah of their son, Lester. 

---□---
A 1,·ery n vel ent" rlaining smok r 

1 was held al headq rte on W ·dn ·s 

The q u stion i.~: vVher c n w, vb
tain s,.iltabl qu rt >r.;? Tour-o-Gram 

gg ,, that v ry m m r kl' h · 
m tter under s riou.:1 con,id t1011 
ond if you know or h r of ny pl c~ 
th11t you lhmk w ul m k u1tabl.: CONFIRMATION EXERCISES 

The fourth annual Confirmation ex
ercises of the • congregation will be 
held next Friday morning, first day 
of Shevuoth, May 22nd, at 10 o'clock. 
The exercises will begin with a pro
cessional in which the members of 
the Board 

1
of Trustees, the Alumni 

Association, representatives of the 
Sisterhood, Men's Club and School 
Boards will participate. The exercises 
are being elaborately planned with 
special music by cantor and choir. 
The entire congregation and the pub
lic at large is most cordially invited 
After the Confirmation exercises the 
Mothers' Club is tendering a lunch
eon to the confirmants of the class. 

SCHEDULE OF SHEVUOTH 
SERVICES 

BUDDY POPPY DRIVE FOR 
WAR VETERANS TO BE 
HELD SATURDAY MAY 23 

The annu I Buddy Poppy drive o: 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars will b · 
held in Pro vidence next Saturday. On 
that day several hundred e~-servic · 
men, many of them in thei vrn.r tune 
uniforms, and members or- t. wo -
men's auxiliai-ies, will offer lilll 
red flowers to lhe publtc to help th 
disabled veterans, the needy ex-st:r
vice men and their families. 

The pleas for he lp made at the 
Ve terans of Foreign Wars' h eadquar 
ters at 72 Weybosse t stree t are un
precedented, owing lo the se rious 
economic depression and more funds 
are needed to aid needy vete rans th.an 
ever before, according to statements 
issued this week by Department 
Commander Joseph Smith and De-
partment Adjutant Charles D. O'Mal

Evening services: _Thursday, May ley. Every penny obtained in the 
21st, at 8:15 p. m.; Friday, May 22nd, d . t few cents paid for the 

M . . F . . rive, excep a 
at 8:15 p. m. ornmg services: n-

1
• uf t f th · by dis man ac ure o e poppies . -

~Y, Ma~ 22nd, at 9 a. m.; Confirma- I abled veterans in various hospitals, is 
tion services, 10 a. m.; Saturday, May I d f 1. f k a ong p ·rovi· . . , use or re 1e wor .m -
23rd, at 9 a. m.; Yizkor memorial ser- d . 

. ence e x-service men. 
vices and memorial sermon, at 10 The distribution of th Little flowers 
a . m. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering for this Sabbath, 
May 15th and 16th, is the gift of Mrs. 
Lewis Coplan, in memory of her dear 
departed sister, Ethel Frank Ginsburg, 
and the gift of Mr. Abraham Flink, 
in memory of Benjamin Flink. · 

B. M . B. HOLDS MONTHLY 
BREAKFAST 

The monthly breakfast of the Bar 
Mitzvah Brotherhood was held Sun
day before class began and imme
dia tely after services. Appreciation 
is extended to the hostess, Mrs. Philip 
C. J oslin and her committee, Mrs. 
Abe V. Flink and Mrs. Louis Ru
bin. 

One of the most important reports 
given at this breakfast was the an
nouncement of the forthcoming de
bate that the B. M. B. is going to 
have with the Titan Club of the Jew
ish Community Center. 

SHOMRAJ TSION TO HOLD CLOS
ING MEETING 

On Saturday evening, May 16, the 
Shomrai Tsion will hold its ~losing 
meeting of the year. Before the club 
disbands for the summer months it 
plans a grand party to celebrate the 
work of its fi.rst year and strengthen 
the spirit of Zionism among its 
members. The guest speaker of the 
occasion will be Mr. Morris Shoham, 
principal of Temple Beth-Israel Re
ligious School. The members of the 

of Flanders Fie ld, as in past years, 
is conducted by the ten Providence 
posts of the V. F. W. and their wo
men's auxiliaries, with an execu tive 
committee composed of the post com
manders and auxiliary presidents in 
charge of arrangements. 

The drive has been endorsed as a 
worthy project by President HooveT, 
Gov. Norman S. Case, Mayor J ames 
E. Dunne, William 41"een, President 
of the American Federation of Labor, 
and scores of leaders in various other 
walks of life. 

In endorsing the campaign PTesi 
Jent Hoover said: "I warmly com
mend the annual Buddy Puppy cam 
paign which is conducted under the 
auspices of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars a:, a m eans of general civilian 
contribution in the relief work for 
disabled and needy veterans and their 
dependents." 

"Wear a V. F. W. Buddy Poppy 
next Saturday," has been made the 
slogan for the drive. 

---□---
PUBLIC OFFICIALS BACK 

AGENCY, J. D. C. DRIVES 

Detroit, May 15-(JTA)-Governor 
Wilbur M. Bruckner and Mayor 
Frank Murphy have endorsed the 
drive for $215,000 for the Allied Jew
ish Campaign in Detroit, which is to 
commence next Sunday and is to last 
ten days. 

In statements addressed to Aaron 
DeRoy, chairman of the cl.rive, the 
Governor and Mayor express their 
whole-hearted approval of the relie; 
efforts of the Jewish Welfare Federa-

Sbomrai Tsion look forward to Mr. tion of Detroit, under whose au:;pices 

Who cont..-ibuted $5000 in memory 
of her husband, Mr. S mueJ Prie l, 

for the rection of a new Ch Pill 
(Synagogue) at th Linc,,ln P«rk 
Cemetery, to be d •dicatt•d on Sund· y, 
May 31. 

SERVJCE 

At the S bbath rvi . on F -
day, May 15, Rabbi S mu •l M. Cu , 
took for his t-opic $Cnnon '·Euf.(eni~" 

co E Tll\"G 

The •mi-annual onlg"r ~ational 
me ting will taki: pl c • on un
d.ay v ninu, May 17, o'clock in 
the T mplc Ve try 

MEN' LUB MEETIN 

On Tu sday t:v ning, May 19, thi: 
Men's Club will hold a meetin'( in 
the V slry of the Tempi a l 15 
o'clock. 

The speakers of the evening will 
be Rabbi Chaim Ponlle (Orthodox), 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman (Conserv, -
live) and Rabbi Samuel l\l. Cup (RE:. 

form ). 

FLOWER 

The flowers which graced the pul
pit on April 3 were given in mem
ory of Lou.is Rosenfeld and Moses 
Einstein. On April 10, by Mrs. Ar
chie Joslin in memory of Samuel 
Priest. On April 24, by the Payton 
family, in memory of Harry Payton. 
On May l, by Mrs. David Gilman, in 
memory of AnnaJ{uttner and Isadore 
Low, in rrlemory of his mother. 

CALENDAR 

May 15, Sabbath Services; Ma 17 , 
Congregational Meeting; May 19. 
Men's Club Meeting; Sunday, May 24. 
Confirmation; Sunday, May 31, Clos
ing exercises, Sabbath School. 

BOOK OF THE MONTH CLUB 

"Humanity Uprooted," by Maurice 
Hindus, will be discussed at the home 
of Miss Mild.red Simon on Sunday 
May 31. 

CONFIRMANTS 

Shoham's message, particularly be- the drive is being conducted, and The confirm3?ts of Temple Beth-El 
cause he lived in Palestine for a con- urge the community to support the of the 1931 class will be confirmed on 
siderable time. -:ampaign. Sunday morning, May 24, at 10:30, 

Th ~ pre-i:nble of the club's consti- ---Di--- and comprise the following. 
tution reads as follows: We, the mem- PALESTINE JEWS TO MEET IN Bertha Brill, Helen J. Fox, Earl 
hers of ShomJ?ai Tsion, in order to NEW YORK, JUNE 14 AND 15 Fleisig, Helen M. Gerber, Joel Gun-
fulfill the purpose of our club, dedi- ther, Theodore S. Golden, Frederick 
cate our loyalty and interest to the New York, May 15-(JTA) - The Hellman, Mendos Hercov, Zelda Ho-
land of Palestine, its people and its second annual convention of the Fed- dosh, Dorothy Kahn, Max Meller, 
culture; to the heroic efforts of the eration of Palestinian Jews in Amer- Ruth Tenenbaum, Ferdinand Wach
Zionists to establish the Jewish ica, known as the "Histadruth B'nai enheimer and Albert Rouslin. 
Homeland in Eretz Yisroel; and to Eretz Yisrael B' Amerika," will be The members of the choir are as 
the study and spread of the Hebtew held in New York on Sunday and follows : Miss Sally Workman (so
langu.age. Shomrai Tsion looks back Monday, June 14 and 15. prano>, Mrs. Elsie Lovell Hankins 
with satisfaction to the Hebrew play Delegates from organizations of (contralto), Mr. George · Tinker 
the club presented at the last Chanu- Palestinian Jews throughout the (tenor) , Mr. Ray. Gardiner (bassf.'and 
kah entedainmenl; the Hebrew Week I United States are expected to attend Mr. Frederick V~ry, organist and mu-
program including Hebrew songs, 1 this convention. , sic director. 

Y E::vening, April 29. 
>f hJ affair w s B rt 
-n r Brown Univ r tty ,r, who g 1v 

d monstral1on.s o[ the v - h ,adqW1rt1> . for the 

riou, hold,, •d l.n wr · tling. H pl•· • commun LC' l • with th .:<:r -

also g v · n cxhlbiUon of wr . Uin!( 
two rnen at on llm Th,· m m-

t .. ry or tlw pr• 1d •nt l nee 

b rs • lso •nioy tw boxm . bou 

fEMllERSIUP 

Rhode I ·land' · 
f'a orite I <' Cre(Irn 

Thirte n n •\ w r1· 1n1 1-

ted t th m · tmj( h Id Wi, n .tiny 
v rung, pril 22, · ·in th.c hird 

quota of n ·w m ·m or th· y •ur. 

WE Lundy ( · ◄• Cr~au C . 

T uro w lcom • 
m ·m ·r who w ·r · 

l., Puwt.. R. I. 
d<.i-,lolll· 1020 

To Our Jezvi ·Ii Friends 

ririd P 11 tr on 
C m in nnd iru,p •ct our n •w b· nqur,t room 

and clanc • hall, b utrf ully cl cor l d , nd with .' •<1ti g 

capac1ty of over thr · hun<lr ,d. Our n w ~deli ion i ,.i. v ii

able f r banqu , w ·ddings, and dinn r. part1 · · ' l v •ry 

r onabl ra s. It will b worth y ur whil · to i ·p ·ct 

our banqu t haJl, and pl n your n xl p rty at rov1 ·nc •~ 

Large l and Mo t P opular R, taurant. 

FOLLO\ THE CR WO WHO K \V 

TO YO R RESTAURA 'T 

E. W. 
GENERAL 

SHIPPEE & SONS 
INSURANCE AGENTS 

85 WESTMINSTER STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. l 
PHONE GASPEE 5746 - 8432 

• 

GURNETT & CO. 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

' 340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

'STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 l3ROADW A Y 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Portland 
Lewiston 

,Bangor 
Augusta 
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TRO:I:ZKY GEIS PEEtMiSSION 
ID .RESIDE IN SPAIN 

Js:tanbu1, Ma y 1"5----(JTA)-Leon 

'Tr.a1:zky., e:xilBd Brush~ leader, has 

te.re-grapne d Pr$iden1 .Zamora of 

:Spain .;md Prresident Macia of Cata,. 

]c;mia 1or perrnssiun .to reside in 

Spain. Afe]Bndar Lerr:roux, Spanish 

F-oreign .Min.isw, has indicated that 

p er.mission for Trotzky to come to 

.Spain w ill b e granted provided all 

pr..ecautions .ar.e ,taken. 

L ondon , May 15---(JTA)-The Is

tanbul correspondent of the London 

Times reperted that the Spanish gov

ernmen t has granted Trotzky permis

'Sion to com e to Spain. 

Dr. B. J. Wortman 
CBJROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN 
of 241 WEYBOSSET STREET 

HAS RESUMED PRACTICE AT 

3.34 SMITH STREET 
GAspee 7561 

TO SEND DELEGATION TO 
PALESTINE NEXT YEAR 

Madrid, May 15-(J,TA)-Dov Hos 

is representing the Palestine Jewish 

Feder;:itfon of Labor (Histadruth) at 

the Council of the International Trade 

Un.ton Federation now in session 

here. 
The council resolved to send a dele

gation to the Far East next year 

which will also visit Palestine in order 

to establish connections with the va

rious trade unions. 

---D---
H. SAMUEL BEADS NATIONAL 

UN10N OF LIBERAL CLUBS 

London, May l 5-(Jll'A )- Sir H er

bert Samuel, on e of 1!he leading Lib

eral staresmen c,f Great B ritain, and 

the fi rst H I-gb C omIItissicmer of Pal

estm e, has been elected P resident of 

the National Union al Liberal Clo bs. 

Sir J:Ierbert was accorded this hon.

or a t the annual meeting of .the Un.ion 

held over the week-end at Stock 

port. 

TAILORED SLIP COVERS 

Three 

Piece Set 
$29.so 

Cushions Separate 

Not a ready made slip cover bu t made to fit your furniture exactly. 

This is ou r plan- we send to your hom e an xpert cutter who cuts 

.and fits each piece to the measurements of your particular furni ture 

insuring a n eat, quality job , finish ed with French seams. 

Large assortment of ~tonnes to select from with the la 1931 

patterns and colors. 
This .is a i:;p ecial introductory offer to acquaint the people oI ~his 

vicinity with our high- grade work. 

Phone and Our Representative Will Call 

with a Selection of Cretonnes 

EXCURSION TO BOSTO 
PLA.t'l'NED 

The 0 . H. C. Bowling League will 

celebrate its successful season by a 

trip to Boston to see the Braves 

Giants game on Sunday, May 24. A 

block of reserved seats will be take n 

by the League in order to su pply aU 

members w ho wish to join the party. 

Sev ra1 m achines have been arranged 

for transporta tion . 

All those wh o wish to a ttend the 

game with the Bowling League are 

ask d to m ake arrangem ents with J . 

Waldman, Al Rosenber g or George 

Labush ore May 17. 

'OTE A. · , "OTE WELL 

N ~~ort Report er 

SonnM S1eir;0l 

8 P lusant St , 

Phon~ Ne,..pon 13 20-R 

lt BBi SEIDEL GUEl T PEAKER 

Ra bbi J acob I. Seidel of the Touro 

Synagogue was the ~u t speaker 

fro m the pulpit of th ,,lethodjst 

Episcopa l Church of Middleiv~"Il last 

Sun day. H e was introduc d by the 

Reverend Claypool and his op1c was 

"Judaism of Today.'' 

W O IEI"'i" CLCB 
ME ETS IN 

DER TlO .. 
'PORT 

od I l1md 

Fcdera 1 n of :Vomen' Club_ h • lei nt 

the Viking la~• Tucsd,,y , fr . r-

!"!S Forman, Pr 1d nt of h rt 

Wjth the ·ng of June v.•e under- ct.Jon, 'atiom,1 Council o( J wish 

stand th r' will be a g rand r u h lo om n, d liv r d th ,elcomin 

the al!ar matrimony by about half dr to the ~ath •nn in half 

a dozen m hers of th club B1.,c1d - h. ewport Cowicil. A oncl u-

ing the hst ar Louis Levy, orri oI 11, m1 Lin •h1 dd g.it · 

Iazick, am Kas r and Al Saltz- m;.d an vi.s1t 10 , h h.istonc 

man. Touro 

A l a r cen me Ling, r: orgc re-
J 'D HT 

c ived he surpn o his life, whr•n 

lh boy r solv •d lo pr rm him 1th Th : onnu:jl 

LODG 
BRlD l:: 

0 0 LD 

!d un-

bridge was given last week by Mrs. 

Max Levy, wife of J udge fax Levy, 

at her home on Ayrault stre t. Covers 

were laid for sixte~n. 

The charming hos t ss was compli

men t d very highly by her gu ests 

fo r the nJoyable evening. Prizes 

were won by Mrs. A bbot t 1 'linkin, 

, Jrs. Morri Forman, Mr . ax 

Friedman and rs. Irving 'Eis nberg. 

LO L M 
B'RJTH 

D B' 1 AJ 

" 
Th B'noi B'rith Convention, being 

h Id in Toronto, On tario, Canada, this 

we k - nd is mg a .,nd d by lrv

iny, Ei · n .rg, amu I Kosch, H ,nry 

Poclr, , • Iurr.iy J acob.~. ob,<,rt a:. 
Oannin and Ever t I U P nt 

of h1. Juclnh T ur Lod 998. 

Th, party l ft by mo ar ly 

p, rt of thi and c con-

clusion of o t 

th · n · ntion. w1 v1 

roil, Chi ~o. r 

ilY of Phtladclph.i· tin<l 
1ly. 

MR J Ji'-: 

u g.ih I hi!. acwv1 · in h Jplllg o der th 

mak the Jai, danc succ ful. g,~, : , 

pl.1C(.> ll I 

ra I Com 

T \Jf(,I I J' ' .. 
. J ohn cl I 

cv, -

h ·r h ,n Kilburn T,·u.i<: , 

• 
x cutiv hoord g oul 

1h ,y will prob;:, bly in

form lhut •; · · · 101ng to h, ve: ,, 

moonhght sail Lo P rud ·n land 

when the w ,a her jlc,ts warm 1!Jl.Ough. 

I Obituary I 
HERMA £. CRO HL 

duy v, nm 
C. Frirdman, 
I I! rn 

M 

A 

n 
with COV •'I. l' it• 

m hy ,rd , 

ni I m 

P ·. , ' ( J , L 

. rr&JackKo l·n •ron n 

rovl I( n('i, 1 h l r,f Mr. ( d 

Irving r,i .. nb! 

GEORGE I. GOODMAN Word has b n r,c ived Teeth arid T heir C<tr(> 

, 

Interior Decorator 

PHONE PLANTATIONS 3430 
Boston:~4 Washington St., Hancock 4548 

I 

Why wait 

for ~ Wfdding? 
Some families meet only when an 

important event happens. It takes a 

wedding or a christening to . bring 

relatives and old-time friends together. 

Distance or lack of time is often the 

barr_ier. Kind thoughts · and good wishes 

are in mind, but not expressed. 

They can be-and should be-by 

telephone. Perhaps you have a relative 

or a friend of many years whose voic{ 

you haven't heard for a long time. Call 

d a th of Mr. H ·rman Neugroschl 

Los Ang J s, Ca!Jfornia, on F rid y, 

Ma y 8th. fr. N u ,;: ro ch i was th 

father of M . Ben.Jamin A. llcr of 

Sixth str t, thl!. city, 

by telephone this evening. Enjoy a talk yourself and also give a pleasant 

surprise to the periion you call Perhaps you don't realize , how little it 

costs when you call by number. Here are a few 'typical rates for 3-minute 

station-to-station calls: 

Da, Rau 
· +30A.M. 

From PROVIDENCE to u, 7 .P.M. 

BOSTON .... . . . ... ... . . . . ..... .. .. $.40 
WORCESTER, MASS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35 
GREENFIELD, MASS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .65 
NASHUA, N. H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .55 
LOWELL, MASS. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .55 
AUGUSTA, ME . .... .... ......... . .. 1.15 

Evenint Rau 
7 P.M. u, 
8.30 P.M. 

$.35 
.35 
.50 
.40 
.40 
.90 

Night Rau 
8.30P.M. to 
+30AM. 

$.25 
.25 
.35 
.30 
.30 
.60 

New England Telephone and Telegraph Company 

By D H RRY P VEY 

ThJS is the • _ ond of 

articl · by Dr P rv y on T,. 

Th ir Car.''-Ediior' r , 

B L i \. ' £D OJ T 

A bafonced diet in a gt a d gref' 

is an aid to th liminaurm of d -

cayed t lh. It 1 obv1ou lb .. t by 

th proper f edmg of p 1· -nt ..nd 

young ch ildren defects rn the s ruc 

ture of the teeth, wh.ich are largely 

responsible fo r decay, can bE- avoided. 

First, in point of time, i a proper 

diet for the moth r during regnancy 

and nursing. It has al o n 

proved, th.at stored vitarrunes, either 

in the mother or in the offspring may 

he utilized during a per iod of defi

ciency. 

The food, which the mother r e 

ceives affects not only the temporary, 

but also the permanent teeth. The 

feeding of the offspring with an 

abundance of vitamin D is especially 

important for the permanent teeth as 

the temporary teeth seem to benefit 

by the mother's tissue before and 

during pregnancy and nursing. 

Vitamins jn our foods are neces 

sary for growth and deve lopm ent 

and protectfon against certain dis

eases. Vitamins are clas_ed A, B, 

C, D and E. The first four are· most 

important. Vitamin A h elps growth 

and vitality and protects agai ns t dis

eases of the throat and lungs. Th.is 

vitamin is found m cod liver oil, 

milk, butter, cream, liver, fresh 

green vegetables, such as spinach, 

squash, lettuce, cabbage, tomatoes, 

carrots and potatoes. ·. 

Vitamin B is essential to life and 

health; without it, there is a loss of 

appetite followed by nervous disor

ders. A diet entirely without vita

min B will cause death. Vitamin B 

is found in milk and green vege

tables, whole gram I cereals, such as 

wheat, corp, yeast, carrots, asparagus 

and nuts. 

Vitamin C gives vigor to the gen

eral health and prevents scurvey, a 

disease found chiefly among children. 

This vitamin C is found abundant

ly in tomatoes, pineapple, oranges, 

lemons, grape fruit, in leafy vegeta-

bl lik · pm - c-h, I, ttur,, r, bbai;: · and 

ni n. 
rn VJL.&min D th. body b m: 

from Lh mm n 1 <:<,nu.in, d in food. 

Withr,u th,, minnal, ric-k••t i~ likely 

to d v fop di . .., found wn ng 

cruldr ·n p rt.icu.l..irly C d liv r c11J 

.ind ~g yolk · ri: v•·ry rlih in vil.d.

min D Dire t sun light , ;,I o ., prr:

v nt.a ive of rick• . 

R member, S-Omt! Coo uch a1o 

frui and 11 ·g t..ibl , al.so mdk, on 

in more lh:;,n one vitamin. ~y 

should herefore ~ used fr ely. 

Q. pyorrb a curable? 

A Up to the p r enl time, no per

manent cure has been found, bu this 

cLisease can be ch eked in i ~arly 

st.ages by treatments and a ba lanced 

clieL 

Q. Is ch ewing gum good fo r the 

t eeth? 
A. No. (1) IL makes th.e su rfaces 

of the teeth r ough, caUBing them to 

be sensitive. (2) A ha bit is formed to 

chew your food only on one side. 

(3) Too much saliva is wasted in 

chewing the gum. (4) Saliva is most 

beneficial in mixing the foo d before 

swallowing to promote digestion. 

S~CRETARY OF LABOR LAUDS 

JEWISH PHILANTHROPIC WORK 

New York, May 15---(JTA)-Praise 

for Jewish achievements in philan

thropic work was gjven by Secretary 

of Labor William N. Doak, who came 

from Washington to New York last 
Monday to attend the luncheon given 

at the Hotel Commodore in •honor of 

former Judge Joseph N. Proskauer, 

recently elected President of the Fed

eration for th.e Support of Jewish 

Philanthropic Societies. 
• ---Q-----

SCHOOL BOARD VETOES 
BIBLE READING BILL 

Detroit, May 15---(JTA)-The De

troit Board of Education by a vote of 

three to two on May 1 went on rec

ord as opposing the passage of a bill 

now pending before the State Legis

lature at Lansing providing for com

pulsory daily reading of the Bible i:a 

the schools of Michigan. 
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!!mtt JJwish Jfittolb !! ~~/4-~.., .. ~~~ Leader of Pioneer 

By tlie Way I Women, Palestine, lo 

THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLAND 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR BY THE 

JEWISH PRESS PUBLISHING COMP ANY 

Tidbits and News of j be Here Monday 
,?: 

MYER M. COOPER, President 

• 
'116 Oran,l?'P, Street, Providence, Rhode Island 

Telephone: GAspee 4312 - 4313 

JOSEPH M. FINKLE, Editor 

Member Je;vish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With News Correspondents 

All Over the World 

Subs~ription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per 

Annum; payable in advance 

Jewish Personalities s By DAVID SCHWARTZ 
~...;t;..-1/..,-:t,:' """..,! ;t;,,:',_,,"..,,.-4'.,;-J ..... ~~~--.,.~...,~ ..... ~ 

(Contlu•JPr:I from Page l) 

feels that t ey will Jook naive to the 
generations f the (utu.re. 

Here is a good illustration of this 
process from the columns of the 
Asmonean, a Jewish periodical, pub
Ushed in New York in 1849. It is a 

letter from an irate parent to the edi

tor-the parent aroused to anger be

cause some friend had pobUshed a 

poem written by h.is 14-year-old girl. 
Editor, the Asmonean: 

On re:.ding the monean, I am 

amazed to see therein a few vers 
written by my daughter. ot being 
14 years oc age, be is entirely too 

young for her compositions to appear 
in print. I deem tM explanation 
necessary that the readers ol your 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to paper may not suppo e ii publica-

the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of . tion was sanctioned by her _parents, 
who would hrink from 'bringi11c the 

the views expressed by the writers. ___________ I effusions of a chi]d of her tender years 

FRIDA.Y, MAY 15, 1931 

Jewish Calendar 

5691 1931 

ROSH CHODESH SIVAN .. .. .. . ...... .... ..... SUNDAY, MAY 17 

FIRST DAY SHABUOTH ....... . .............. FRIDAY, MAY 22 

ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, JUNE 16 

FAST OF TAMMUZ ..................... ..... THURSDAY, JULY Z 

ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 

FAST OF AB ............. .. .... .. .......... THURSDAY, JULY 28 

ROSH CHODESH ELL UL .... .. . . .. ...... .. FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 

ROSH HASHONAH . .. .. .. .... . .... ..... . SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 

YOM KlPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 

FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . .. ........... .. ... . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 

SHEMINI ATZERETH ............... . ........ SATURDAY, OCT. 3 

SIMCHATH TORAH . ...... .. ....... . ... . .. .. ..... SUNDAY, OCT. 4 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN .. . .. . .. .......... MONDAY, OCT. 12 

ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 

FIRST DAY SHANUKAH . .. . ..... ... .. ..... .. . SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

THE SPANISH RENAISSANCE 

The departure of the royalty from Spain and the beginning 

of a republic might scarcely have been visioned by the ablest 

historian in 1914. But the war has wrought many changes in 

world affairs that have not even now wholly taken form before 

us. All these changes take time. As they occur, however, their 

tendenc1es seem only too well marked. At the end of the nine

teenth century, all government leaned toward the union of smaller 

territories into single large powers. Today the tendency is to

ward the splitting up of powers into many small entities, self-gov

erned and independent. 

The great colonial em•pire of Great Britain may see its own 

inevitable dissolution before the end of another century, as Aus

tria-Hungary realized hers at the end of the war. This, too, must 

take· time. 

At present, even Spain is not completely united in the hope 

of its provisional democracy. Such democracy as has come out 

of the World War may also be cited as a real political, tendency 

in the Europe of today, a democracy less efficient than our own, 

but no less impossible. If Spain realizes a true political democ~ 

racy, as seems definitely possible, the Spanish renaissance will also 

be a potential Jewish ren~1ce in Spain. 

The five thousand Jews that live in Spain today are a small 

enough population, to be sure; but among them are some of 

Spain's most prominent citizens-financiers, scholars, ml:lSicians, 

writers and thinkers. One c~ot be indifferent to them. If it 

is a long time since the fifteenth century and the Inquisition, it 

has also been a period of gradual decay and d~cline for Spain. 

You cannot crush the.flowers in your crown and expect the crown 

to remain beautiful. Spain realized her mistake and continued 

to invite the Jews to return to her country, within the last hun

dred years with marked energy. But the Jews were loath to 

enter those cities where Jewish men and women had been cruelly 

and unj11-tly murdered because of a fanatical Catholicism. 

before the critical eyes or the pub
lic. 

B. BART. 
Isn't i1 horrlbJe-thJ id a or prinl

lng a poem by a 14-year-old 1rhl. But 
that w the prim ag,e, when little 

children and women were to be eo 
and not heard. 

---□1----
A LB ER T MlCHELSON, THE 

CHIEF OF STAR-GAZER 

(Continued from P.ii;ce 1) 

operation. Pneumoni d vdoix-d . 
was in hospital for ~ix month., H • 
survived, got up, and m.id • the trip 
to California to ~ · th building of 
the one-mile vacuum tube lb t wa 
lo give him th opportunity make 
the l , perf ctly conlrolL-d -~n 
ment. Llght in a v id, no inlt!~for
enc . The ci nti t 's dr.,wn. 

But there w In rf •rnnce ne 
of his e~rt a I Lant beeam • ill · 
for several months th, work di n ' 
progr ss. In D <:ember, when 1t 

seemed that all was in re.-..d.ln • for 
the great t~ t, lroubl devel ped wHh 

the air pump : new pump I t b,~ 

made in B 1ston 

Latterly, it ~med that everythin., 
was in reaclrne . He nod announc • 

that this would be "his I t experi

ment." Afterwards he wouJ 1 tttr .:, 
-and perhaps, {or his o•.vn .1.me, ..:s 
check over tne ex;:ienment vrith ch1 

interferome ter on etner dn. t. 

There wa no house w he re th .: 

mile-long tube had been buill. Every 
day, Professo r Michelson had be . . 
commutin S miJes lo his w ork and 
home. Ocly a few weeks ago, 1t wa.3 

learned, he stayed at the ex;;enment 
station to midnight. He was driv n 
home at J a. m. 

WI th e verything in read.in es for th ~ 
final test, he tool< sick. 

The last months had ben eventful 
ones in the life of the scientist. H -: 
had met his great contemporary, Al
bert Einstein, who had come to Cal
ifornia to study the work of his pre
cursor, Michelson, and of Michelson's 
pupil, Professor Millikan. 

Albert Abraham Michelson w .. :, 

born of J ewish parents in Strelno, 
Germany, Dec. 19, 1852. The terri
tory .is now Polish. When Albert was 
two years old, h.is parents migrated to 
the United S!ates; ~Y settled in San 
Francisco. He was graduated from 
the high school in that city, and 
recommended for the Naval Acad
emy. But the quota that year wa, 
filJed. Nevertheless young Albert 
traveled to Washington, to apply to 

President• Grant for inclusion among 
the special ten nominations which 
were the privilege of the President. 
The ten students had already been 
selected. President Grant, impressed 
by the young man, made an excep

tion, and appointed an 11th candidate 
-Albert Michelson. 

At twenty-one he was graduated. 

Chana Chizik, one of the first pi

oneer women to have come to Pal

estine to aid in the upbu.ilding of the 

Jewish National Homeland, arrived 

here in the interests of the Pioneer 

Women's Organization of America and 

Canada. 

She will have a great deal to re

late of the life and work of the pi

oneers of Palestine, and there will 

be an opportunity to hear her on 

Monday evening, May 18, at Zinn's 

Banquet Hall. 133 Mathewson meet, 

and pay homage lo this interesting pi

oneer a.nd leader . 

She ls here as representative of the 

Council of Women Workel"5 and of 

the Gene ral Feder tion of Orgam:z.ed 

Je~h Labor in Pal tine. Ch n 

Chizik ha spent the last 25 y ar m 

Palestine doing pioneering work. Shf: 

is now le der and in:,tructor of a 

girls' co-oper tive colony and farm

school in Tel~Avlv. 

Th name Chizik ls wel l-known to 

Jewry. Ch r, m mber of on• I){ thi 

lint f..mlJ1e to hnv ltl d on I n 

In P le. i~ Th · n m Ch.ialk ym

bouus he roism cllld contlnu d tru -

Id for th · rh:ht of upbwlding th 

Jewis h N ion l Hom Sur h, 

daug.ht •r, I ·II in d •f rt:l" of lh • c 1-
ony Toi-Hai durinl( n 1nv, Ion 

th , A.rob ; Err im r •II in d f t>ll.' , 

Chuld:1 , only I t ug l 1929 Ch 1, 

and th r of th fomily till rv • 

the idc I of con.<1truct1v• w rk 1>n thl 

i I f r the er • lion of th • J 

Hom Ind 

Ch.on Chiuk typ th w 

c-m nclpattd t~ o f worrwn, who 

wil to JI t k on h l ·v .. l 

w1lh th work ng m.in, lru hn for 

~ u,.J 'nd J riJC.h . An nvib 11m 

to th public ex •nd,-d. 

Th re will · no so lic1u.1.1Dn foe 

fun 

-- ,....,,.,-, 
ON THE OCEAN FRONT 

Al 'ew Je rsey Avenue 

Wqe ilrrakrr.a 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.SG daJly per 
person; $35 weekJy for 2; With 
Meals: $6 daUy per penGJt, $78 
weekly for Z. 

Club Breakfasts, 25c to $1 .N 
TabJe d'Ho*e Meals, $L50 - S?-'>O 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Co]d Sea Water in 

All Baths 
Comp1ete Garage Facilities 

Announcement 

UNITED USED CARS 
& PARTS, Inc. 

283 ALLENS A VENUE 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Special Introductory Prices. 
Glass for doors, windows, all 
sizes, $1; Used Tires, $1; Ford 
Spring, 50c up; Startinr Mo
tors, Generators 

All Makes, Lowest Prices · 
Used Parts Most Cars 

CANTOR KWARTIN TO 

CONDUCT SERVICES 

(Continued from Page 1) 

The Temple Emanu-El Choir, under 
th~ direction of Mr. Einstein, will as
sist Cantor Kwartin. Cantor Be ttman 
will also participate in the services 
Temple Emanu-El, through Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Cohen, extends an invita
tion to the members of Temple 
Emanu-El and to the entire Jewish 
community to attend these service-; as 
their guests. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Direetor 
AND MONU1\'JENTS 
E:i cellent Equipment 
-R fined Service 

"The J ewish Undertaker" 
146-JSO RANDALL STREET 

DExter &094 

COLONIAL 
ICE CREAM CO., Inc. 

CARLTON E WELCH. 
Pr id nt 

HY-GRADE BRAND 

lcP. Cr am and Sherbets 
C TERERS TO LAR· E R 

MALL P TIES 
1079 South Broadway 

Easl Provid 'TI , R. l. 
T I phon · t Pro v. 0604 

.......~..-..-....... - ..................... -,...... . ._ 

flAVE 

I (
1()RRIGAN 

JOVE Y()U 

FI 
IIOPE 

Bo ton 
and 

nit IJ l "ii6 

'S 
KE1', Jn 

eats 

Fre h Poultry 
or th 

HIGHEST Q ALITY 

Wakh For Our pedal 

785 HOPE TREET 
NEAR HOPE THEATRE 

Tel·ephon 2437 

Pairk.ini Faciuti - Daily 

Delivery lo All P arts of Ci y 

SEEDS 
Flower, V egetahle, 

Lawn 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

NClw Ready for Distribution 

WILLIS S. PINO 
SEEDSMAN 

41-43 Washington St.-At Eddy St. 

PROVIDENCE, R. L 

W.F.CULTON 
MOTOR 

EXPRES.S 
PROVIDENCE 

Tenninal: 
189 Charles St. 

Telephone: 
DExter 8714 

' 

GENERAL 
FREIGHT 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Terminal: 

Central Wharf 
Phone: 

Liberty 7136-7137 

Transfer Connections With Other 
Expresses to All Points in 

New England 

Today, however, Spain's changed countenance may give the 

invitation significance. ,If the new republic attains its objective 

of becoming a free and liberal democracy, with religious free

' 

Once, as part of his work in the 
Academy, he was asked to demon
strate the speed of light to some stu
dents in physics. He became inter
ested, scraped up material for the ex
pe.riment in the ill-equipped labora
tory, spent $10 of his own in buy
ing equipment, and began what 
proved to be his life work. There 
followed years of study in Berlin 
Heidelberg, Paris, and his return t~ 

the United States to become profes
sor of physics in the Case School of 
Applied Science in Cleveland 

During his six years in Cleveland, 
in collaboration with Professor Ed
ward W. Morley, he worked out the 
famous Michelson-Morley experiment 
on which Professor Einstein's theory 
is based. In 1892 he became head of 
the department of physics in the Uni
versity of Chicago. In 1907 he was 
awarded the Nobel Prize. On his 77th 
birthday, he resigned from his posi
ti~:m at the University of Chicago, as 
his health would no longer permit 
him to continue his duties. He want
ed only to make that last experiment 
in the mile-long vacuum tube at 
Santa Ana, , California. 

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 

dom for all sects, and without provisions of a backward character 
I 

for those who would hold public office, Jews might go to Spain 

with benefit to themselves. The comparatively undeveloped in

dustries need men of wealth and genius, and there are many kinds 

of resources which have yet to be ·exploited there. If the Jews 

should once more build up the glory of Spain, as they did a few 

hundred years ago, it w9uld be history's most exquisite irony. 

The task has to be done, and it might as well be the Jews as any. 

We were always a sporting people, and here is a new adventure! 

Lowest Possible 
With Expert 

• 
Prices Consistent 
Workmanship 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 
126 NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R . I. 

Te]ephone DExter 5260 
.. cftt ,.., ... ::+, ,., ... ... ... ... ... ,e, :r+, ... 
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Ha~assah Bridge to Miriam Hospital Auxiliary to brary spoke on Current Jewish Ll - Fuld. chairman of the tea cpm.mittee 

be Held Wednesday ,. 
at Plantations Clltb 

Mrs. Herman Swartz Is Chairman; 
Delegate and Alternates Chosen 

for N. E. Regional 

Providence Chapter of H adassah 
held its regular meeting on Wednes
day afternoon, May 13, at the Hotel 
Biltmore. Mrs. J . D. Grossn an pre

sided. 

Plans were discussed further for 
the bridge to be held on Wednesday, 
May 20, at the Providence Plantations 
Club, with M1·s. Herman Swartz as 
chairman and Mrs. William Reuter as 
associate chairman. 

The following delegates and alter
nates were chosen for the New Eng
land Regional G;onference of Hadas
ah to be held on Sunday, May 17, 

at the Hotel Statler in Boston : 
Delegates-Mrs. Archibald Silver

man, Mrs. J . D. Grossman, Mrs. Mor
ris Beeber, Mrs. JYiorris Sheer, Mrs. 
Alex Kleinberger, Mrs. Jonas Gold
enberg, Nlrs. Mau rice Robinson, Mrs. 
Morris Feinberg, Mrs. Louis Rubin, 
Mrs. Sol Co.hen and Mrs. J ames 

Goldman. 
Alternates-Mrs. Ilie Berger, Mrs. 

Max Gertsacov, Mrs. Helal Hassen
feld, Mrs. Jacob Ernstof, Mrs. Jacob 
S. Sonderling and Mrs. Morris S. 
Shoham. 

---□--.. 
Mrs. Nat Cohen I.~ 
Re-Electecl Head of 

Dedicate Tablet in Memory of 
Deceased Charter Mem.bers 

The unveiling of a memorial tab- The guc t p •..iker of b, 1 L••rnoo 

let in memory of the d ceased char- wiU be Dr . J. Ialrnou, th• ho 

ter members will feature th last physid n, :,t th Mtr'1 m 

meeiing of the Miriam Ho pital so- Th ho»l • · · 
ciation to be held on Monday aft r- B njamin I. us,,, c 

noon, .May 18, at 2:30 o'clock, al the Ros1J n, Mr,;. H K .. t.z, • 

Women's Republican Club on Wash- Mrs. M. Fdd r -nd ·m uc 

ington street. Mrs. Abraham Klemer Ernstof. 
will preside. 

On onday a terno n, he ! lirwm 

erature. 
Tea was served by Ir- ii ton 

1 0 DI 
We fe tu.re French 
special fitnngs nnd 
gu r.in ed 

TE 
mod I with 
workman hip 

PRJ.C. IOOER 
:\-IR . . .RTIN 

G 

KF 

L E 
~ .. 

,I 

t 1 f 

. old 

Luncheon 
ll - ~::}!} 

., " "' ... ., ,, "' ; ~ J ,, , ,, ., ., J ., ., , ., ., , , , , , , , , , , , , ~ , , , , , ; , 

IJorrui11e 
R f.,fttll,(J ll t 

Mill 
Roon 

and her as istants. 

ECONO IY 
I CORPOR T•D 

L DRIES 
DEXTER J J 

0 R LE DER 

tl>s. 
liceh Machine 1 roned 

SHI 15 s1 COLLARS 
'.lctJr4 3 ♦ 

I I :; C Ill 

PftH IJJ;', 
U1• I r 

R 
,.nd DYER: 

4nnouru·,, 

L() 

I· in ' ilk 
Dr . ..,., . ., 

I 
Emanu-El Women 

The deceased members, whose 
memory will be hohored in appr cia
tion of thei r unti ring and faithful 
work, are Mrs. Amelia Dolberg, Mr». 
Len a Zissman, Mrs. Theresa Feldman 
Mrs. Rose B. Adelman, Mrs. Sarah 
Seluck and Mrs. Bluma Lisker. Rev. 

Hospital ::.oci t1 n hel a bo rd 
meeting, at which llm pl · 1 s for he 
work to bt, continu.,d durin,i: the 
summer were di.scu:,,;ed The re· d1ng 
of the by-laws wa:; commenced by 
the chahman, i\li s . Iren Finkle-

5 17 L SPRL G If . 

CKET, R l 
( ,II Ex 1 , Ch ,rg · for Jo'ur l 

nd Trimmin J I 
OOLE~ 

R YO r 

C:.>TI'O :s 
SILK 

C .LL 
0 0 7:120 ' t -Other Officers Elected; Superin

tendent Daniel G. Aldrich of 
Sockanosset Gives Talk 

n Dail mj ~Wi Id 8 
Lo .)tini:r-a I 

s O 0 1b J fi:R Ji E • I 
Meyer Smith.. will read the memorial 

Mrs. Nat C. Cohen was re-elected 
tein, the final reading take place - :5::30 

T 
. T E YO R FUR ' 

President of th{ Sisterhood of Tern-
prayer. at the next Board m tmg. 

ple Emanu-El at a regular meeting 
8:30 pring 

d Parking 
,·e. 

held on last Monday evening in the Junior H adassah Sisterliood of 
Vestry of the Temple. ❖-----------~• 

The foll~wing slate of officers and Supper-Dance to Temple Betli-El t 
board members, presented by Mrs. i Reminder 
Herman Bernstein, was also voted be Held on May 23 Elects Officers. I FRO : 

upon and elected: 
Vice Presidents, Mrs. Samuel Event to be Held in the Venetian lVlr. George J. Nathansoa Elected j TO_ I TRA~OR l 

Blazer, Mrs. ~orge Gerber, Mrs. Room of the Providence President; 'lis Goldstein of j ELitf\VOOO Fl H . IARKET 
Charles Strasmich; Corresponding Biltmore Hotel .,, Boston Addre es Member ! 
Secretary, Mrs. Max Viner ; Financial -- --- This b the Be Fi h ea ·on j 
Secretary, Mrs. Joseph Nu~man; Miss Anne Chack.master, chairman, The annual meeting of the S ister - t Large Variety and Caught I 
Treasurer, Mrs. Herman Goodman; announces that arrangements are hood of Temple Beth-El was held in j Nearby I 
Auditors, Mrs. Judah Semenoff and completed for the May supper-dance the Vestry of the Temple on Monday f 31,2 GREE ~CR TREET • 

Mrs. Samuel- Robinson. of the Providence Chapter of Junior afternoon, May 11. The newly elected j Tel. PL 2 54 - 2 55 I 
Board Members-Past Presidents Hadassah, which is to be held in the oticers are as follows: •=---------! 

Se rv,ce Our Mollo 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY P TEURIZEU 

MILK M-.0 CREA..'1 
Grade A Mille from FederaJ 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit t., Ea t Prov., IL L 

Tel. East Prov. 20!.ll 

t 

(ex-officio) , Mrs. Herman Bernstein Venetian Room of the Providence President, Mrs. George J. Nathan- i~=============================~============================~ 
and Mrs. Joseph Coplan; for three Biltmore Hotel, · on Saturday evening, son; Vice President, Mrs. Max Siegal; 

years, Mrs. Benjamin L. Alper, Mrs. May 23. Treasurer, Mrs. Joel J . Pincus; Fi

Philip C. Joslin, Mrs. Haskell Frank, Music for dancing will be furnished nancial Secretary, Mrs. Adolf Mellor; 

Mrs. . Morris Sackett, Mrs. Samuel by Harold Sheffers' orchestra from Recording Secretary, Mrs. Abraham 

Rosen, Mrs. A. L. Jacobs; for two 8:30 until 12. Miss 1Chackmaster will Kestenman; Assistant Recording Sec-

years, Mrs. Joseph Koppelman, Mrs. be assisted by the following: retary, Mrs. Lester Summerfield. 

Morris Sydel!, Mrs. Philip Korb, Mrs. Miss Sadye Gilson, Miss Sadie Ka- The new members M the Execu-

Max Temkin, Mrs. Henry Hassenfeld, maras and Miss Margaret Lecht. Miss tive Board are Mrs. Maurice Fox, 

Mrs. Joseph Blazer; for one year, Nettie Bander is in charge of the Mrs. David D . Gilman, Mrs. Joseph 

Mrs. Samuel Magid, Mrs. Louis Ru- publicity. B. Webber and Mrs. Samuel Mark
bin, Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs. Sam- --------------- off. 
u~l Cohen and Mrs. Israel Edelstein. 

The foregoing officers and direc
tors will be installed at the last meet
ing of the year, which will be held 
on Monday, June 1. A complimen-

tary bridge, installation of officers, Annual reports were read by the 
reports of delegates who attended the chairmen of the committees. 
convention at Atlantic City of the 

(Continued on Page 10) 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
COMING EVrNTJ OF THE LEA6UE OF JEIV/fH 

W0Hl'N'f . O/lGAN/ZATIONJ" 

MONDAY, MAY 18--
Miriam Hospital Association Meet
ing. 

TUESDAY, MAY 19-
Ladics' Auxiliary of the South 
Providence H brew Institute 
Bridge 

WEDNESDA 'f, MAY 20 -
Huuass h Brid c, aft rnoon. 
Moth •r •' Alliance Meeting, 

ning. 

eve-

MONDAY, MAY 25-

League Meeting. 

TUESDAY, MAY 26-

COMBINED MEETING EXECU
TIVE BOARD AND LADIES' 
AUXILIARY OF JEWISH OR
PHANAGE, EVENING. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27-

J ewish Mothers' Alliance Brido-e . _,.,,.,., 

Corsage bouquJts were presented 
to Ml·s. Joseph Webber and Mrs. 
Nathanson, retiring and new presi
dent, respectively. Interesting re
ports were read of . the recent Dis
trict No. 1, New England Regional 
Conference by Mrs. Adolf Gorman 
and Mrs. George J. Nathanson. 

A donation was voted to the Estelle 
Freiberg Scholarship Fund. Five 
dollars were received from Girl Scout 
Troop, No, 27, who meets at Temple 
Beth-El and is sponsored by the Sis 
terhood. 

A tr·easure chest was purchased by 
the Sisterhood to be filled by the 
members and sent to the children of 
Porto Rica. A program was presented 
by Mrs. Samuel Markoff, who was in 
charge of the afternoon. Miss Fa nny 
Golds tein of the Bo ton Public Li- / 

/ 

BERRY SPRING 
GQLDEN und PALE DRY · 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTIO 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) 

STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

Business 
Daily 

Lunch 
50c 

11 A. M. to 2:30 P . M.. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1.00 

up 
~aily 5 to 8:30 P. M. 

Sunday 11 to 8:30 P . M. 

All-Star Cabaret 

ASIA 
SERENADERS 

FOR DANCING 
162 WESTMINSTER ST. 

1'he Ea/int I 
Place That 

1 ls Different 

1 -------· 
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LAWN WORK 
Of Every Description-New or Old 

GRADING-PLANTING, ETC. 
BEST OF SERVICE 

65,c Per Hour or by the Job 

Saunders The Florist 
638 PUBLIC ST. Plantations 3338 

CHEAP 
POWDER 
IrrHat-es 
the Skin 

BORO- . 
SALOX 

HF.ALS 
THE 
SKIN 

Therefore 

USE 
Boro-Salox 

For "Your 
Skin's Sake" 

It is harmless 
and soothing 

M. Creighton Oliver 
Company 

Window Shades and 

Awnings 
HIGHEST QUALlTY

CUSTOtvl MADE 
Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 

Telephone G pee 7721 
OPEN 9 A. M. - f) P. M. 

Gown -Cor els-Infant ' Wear 
Booklet · on Reque~l 

MIS CREED 
405 WOOL WORTH BLDG. 

DExlc r 1965 

Howe's Fi h Mark t 
ALL KIND OF FISH 

In Sea ,on 
321 \.VEYBO SET T. 

Telephone · G pee 9124 - 6960 

/ PERSONAL Leag·ue Will Hol~ 

~ SOCIAL Emergency Bridge 
a.-.a.:~-;l.._ ________________ .. 

1 

at arrag·ansett 

Mr. and Mrs. Max L Gr· t have Mr. and aron 1 orman an-
gone to Castalia, Keswick, V , -;vnere nounoe the birth of d u~h ,:-r . Ruth To be H Id on Jun;, :l; Fill n Je\\ i h 

they are the guests of • ir. 10d Mr . onnan. 00 April Z7, rs Women' · lub to 

Murray Boocock. Mr. d n form rly w I "" Celi E Emplo_,m nt 

recenUy have re urned i 
nia. 

i\i:liss Gr.i ce D 3ho 
street, Fall River, h 
W s t Bridg wat r, wh r 
member of the facul~:,·. 

Dr and . fr J ohn • 
Fourth tr• •.nt ·r 
house: gues over h 
Elh<:1 t ·rman o 
Mnss. 

Mw A l ·m a.n, wh 
Smith oU,. e .. r er 

Prom ·m,d · ;.it B t,.,, 

the gu t of hvr brot 
tl·rman 
Brown. 

who i 

k and . L 
Aow r str ,,t h·,v • 
gui~st th1 w ek, Ii 
N w York 

Th f J •wi.,h 

e p rty v..,, h •l<l unJiy Club w I 

M a1- Ha m n a h r on • d 
r ou.r t -

lln ~. 

Home Made Ice C,-eam 
MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREA l 

A br-1clg1: W'lS v n i.J 
I Mis Son1on by th1t :\(i 

I• and Charlott Soruon 
, on Sunday ~venmg 

. ubhc1t, 

I r . Th· 

· J un-

25 Flavors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, Including any Fre b 

Fruit Flavors. Large Assortment of undae, 

AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES 

D. A. RIGNEY 
721 HOPE STREET 

WE RECOMMEND 

Go id Medal Brand 
Mattress . 

"Best For Rest" 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
l\'IATTRESS CO. 

PROVIDENCE 

RHODETSLAND 

Cor. Brook and Benevolent 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

An Exclusive Feature in 
Walk-Over Shoes 

For Weak Arches 
and Tired Feet 

WALl(-OVER 
342 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Pro,<idence, R.. I. 

guests att ,nd ·cl: 
Herbert Robin,,on 

Conn , fon·ay Coh 
Edw rd Soruo • cl 
bot of Som 
Louise Price, 
Mildred I· 
Mi Ida F.u , tr ·,n 
Treg r, · s J o .,ph.ine Hon . .-

Manny Fish ht in of uu., c1 • •. 
Prizes for highe ·t 

v; ,. ur I h• cl by Due 
orch tr&. Entl:'r 1.1.111m•.nl w 

by Th ·t,, B m •: '!nd Hurry 

ic J . 1t>1n w cha1 nn·,n , 
Vo' r I lr·,in w rJIJ ,. 

:i ur11r and Fr •di,r· k F. f 1 h•·r · 

award d to Mis 
Samuel Tarsk). 

., ti > n: ry. 

A buffet supper wa.:; Se, ·e ' f>j• 

hostess. 

1 Commt:m.:c:m nt -x,·n:· _ r,f the 

the l · ew England CoU e of Podld try will 
· e he ld in th _ foyer of he BiJt or.: 

o Wednl<Sd...y evenm(, Jun 3. 

Mrs. Harry Chorney ot Ol: y 

entertained at dinner and bn ge o 
Sunday evening. Co eG w =-= !.aid 
for 25. 

Guests were present fro:n Lynn., 

---□---

Harriet Dimond I. 

~=============-::::::; ,.Dorchester, Woonsocket and th.is ci y . 

Chosen President 
Adverti ing Club 

SUNLIGHT 
BLEACH WATER 

Quickly removes dirt, 
grease and odors from: 

CLOTHS 
BATH TUBS 
SINKS 
TOILETS 
TILES, ETC. 

Sold by leading 
grocers everywhere 

SUNLIGHT CHEMICAL CORP. 
Phillipsdale, R. I. 

BUY THE BEST 

DRINK 
Ace Ginger Beer 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELLED 

GINGER ALE 
PALE DRY GOLDEN 
LIME DRY - ORANGE DRY 

WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
Telephone 'Woonsocket 4010-4011 

Built With 98 
Years' Experience 

'STEWART' 
'Gas, Coal and Combination 

RANGES 
EASY PRICFS EASY TERMS 

--------------
STE WA RT RANCE 

& FURNACE CO. II 
620 W~s~ ~_i_!\,s ter St U 

•:•~~~~..._.,~~~~=· 
f FOR . YOUR f 
! WEDDING I 
I PHOTOGRAPHS.I 
t AT HOME QR STUDIO I 
I REASONABLE PRICES i 
i CALL ~j,., j 

i Telephone J 

I. DExter - · f 
1919 , "- i 

236 Westminster Street I 
•:~,~.._.~~MIIIP('~,....~>..-.c•~•:• 

"Have It Done The Cullen & Galligan Wey" 

Particular! · THAT'~ the 
Popularity 

Laundry Services 

answer to the 
of all our 

Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. . ~ 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN I 
• ~ ... ~;~";,~,.,,..,,_,,,._,,,.._ 37 EAST STREET ~~~~ 

Prizes for high scores were w rded 

to Mr. I. George Chorney an 11 .s 

Sadye Krivelow of Boston. 
The hostess was assisted in serv

ing by her daughters and her niece, 

Miss Diane Covinsky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Berry of Vern-

Miss Harriet Dimond was elected 

President of the Women's Advertis 

ing Club of this city at the annual 

meeting at the Plantations Club. 
Mrs. A. Marie Davies, relirin"' 

President, presided. 
Reports for the year were read by 

dale avenue announce the engage- officers and committee chairmen. 
ment of their daughter, Miss Gladys 

€arolyn Berry, to Mr. Abraham Saltz
man, son of Mrs. Anne Saltzman, of 

Pinehurst avenue. 

Miss , Dorothy Friedman was in 

charge of the arrangements for the 

Lag Ba-Omar bridge and dance of 

the Nu Gamma Sigma Sorority at the 

Jewish Community Center in Fall 
River on last Tuesday nighl 

She was assisted by Miss Eva Zel

des, Miss Selma Friedman and Miss 

Frances Sandler. 

At a meeting of the Bab-Nabs, held 

at the home of Miss Florence Leibo 
on Atlantic avenue, plans were made 

for a semi-formal dinner-dance, to 

be held Thursday evening, May 21, at 

the Ra,inbow Gardens. The commit
tee in charge is Miss Florence Leibo 
and Miss Freda Tregar. 

' 
Under the direction of Mr. Troup, 

Mr. Sholovitz and Mr. Meeker of the 

dance committee, plans are being 
formulated for the second annual in

formal dance of the Sigma Pi Fel
lowship Club, to be held at the Edge
wood Yacht Club on Decoration Day 
Eve. The committee promises ·a good 

time and urges everyone to obtain 
tickets as soon as possible as the 

number is limited. Bids may be ob
tained from any member of the Sig
ma Pi Fellowship Club. 

It was announced that the annual 

dinner will be held in the Biltmore 

Hotel on the evening of May 27. 

---□---

Cake Sale ls Held 
by Ahavath Sholom 

Ladies' _41,xiliary 

Mrs. S. Wax. is Chairman of Suc
cessful Event, Held Tuesday at 

the Outlet 

A most successful cake sale was 
held at the Outlet Company on Tues
day afternoon, May 12, by the La

dies' Auxiliary of the Ahavath Sho

lom Tahnud Torah. 
'Fhe chairman of the event was Mrs. 

S. Wax, ass1sted by Mrs. N. Davis, 

Mrs. J. Adler, Mrs. Ostrow. Mrs. B . 
Pickar, Mrs. Mushnick, Mrs. 
Schwartz, Mrs. Finn, Mrs. M. Beresof

sky, Mrs. Rosenberg, Mrs. D. Taber 
and Mrs. S . Hyman. 

---□---

WORKMEN'S CIR(;LE, 
LADIES' 'BRANCH, MEETS 

A board meeting and luncheon of 
the Ladies' Branch of the Workmen's 
Circle. was held at the home of Mrs. 
Sol Vigo on Carrington avenue on 

Monday afternoon. Mrs. Vigo pre
sided. 

ton uld, Mr 
hr ,hhffi Kl•·m oer 

n, 1 . H rul 
J I- r "' J . r, Lhw-1 on, 

,[rs. Lt u Wi-mt:r, Ir / ,th.an H,,rc.,

wil4 k . Kr.: m .. r PhiU1p , J 1-

J4'µh Blar-k ' n ,Ir 1 u h- n Wh1 ·. 

---'□---

Hom for tlie AgPd 
Meet ; Rab/Ji l ·ra,el 

,Goldrnan S pe<ik 

Regular Meeting- Held Lai t Wedn -
day; Rabbi Talks on 'Work 

for the ged" 

The Home for the Ag~d Association 

held their regular meeting Wednes

day, May 6, at Zinn's Banquet Hall. 

Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith presided. 
Mrs. Leo Weiner read the Treas

urer's report followed by Mrs. Sam

uel Deutch, Chairman of the Admis

sions Committee, who reported that 

applications for two new members 

were to be considered Mrs. Benja

man Tichman, Chairman of the 
Membership Committee, reported a 

very successful campaign for the col

lection of delinquent dues and 

thanked the members of her commit
tee for their fine co-operation. Mrs. 

Tichman also urged that the mem

bers who attended make an effort to 

increase' the membership during the 
I 

summer. 
Mrs. Peter Woolf, Chairman of 

Ways and Means Committee, ren

dered her report and suggested sev
eral plans for raising funds. 

The meeting closed with an inter
esting and inspiring address by luibbi 

Israel M. Goldman of Temple Emanu
El, who spoke on ''The Work for the 
Aged." 

----'0---
rvnss B. SCHWARTZ NAMED 

DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL 

New York. May 15--(JTA) - The 
first woman ever appointed a Deputy 
Attorney General in the Bronx, is 

Miss Bertha Schwartz. who has 
achieved a reputation as a clever 
young trial lawyer. 

Miss Schwartz, who is 28, !1as am 

bitions to be a judge. 
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1~-·- i 'i O w-~r JUST ARRIVED-FRESH SUPPLY 
BATTLE CREEK 

SANATORIUM FOODS 
Clapp's Baby Soups and Vegetables 
Mountain Valley Mineral Water 

Part of Chorus and Daneers to Appear in 

I For All Occasions 1
1
. 

J ANGELL FLOWER SHOP 

Musical Comedy at Jewish Center, May 19-20 

I 491 ANGELL at Wayland Sq. ,· f Telephone DExter 8908 •::->-----...,_ ______ •:• 

~OVID ENCE 

C !OTO -
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7~04 

• 

The Health Shoppe 
Gaspee 3628 94 DORRANCE ST. 

• 

.JO MAX 
(THE BRIGHT SPOT) . 

IT'S 
LUNCHEONE1TE 

A DELICATESSEN 
SPA 

247 PRAIRIE, Cor. Willard Ave. 

PL. 7891 - We Deliver 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER or SUPPER 
From left to right: Eva Tanenba um, Esth r Sas.law, Rita Tanenbaum, 

He len Seltzer, Sarah Yank:u, Harrie t Winnerm n and Rose K.irschenbaum. 

Let .... BARSANTI Be Your Host! ,, 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menus 
Daily at Reasonable Prices 

4havath Sholom School 
Examination w be H eld 
Sunday Night, Jl-1ay 17 

1EWI lJ CENTER TO PR ENT 
MU JCAL COMEDY 

(Con'llnuNi from Po1ge 1) 

of th Cent r 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midnight A public examination will be h I h to m::ik o 
a t the Ahavalh Sholom Hebre w ut uo 
S<.h ool on Sund y ev nin , M r 17. 

BARSANTl'S t 7 o'clock, in th Syna ogu t! on 
Howe ll st r t. The public I CQrdu lly 
mvi.ted to attend th xamma t10n t 
which tun it will be afford .d th m 
t.he opportunity to s and h - r ·Nhat SEA GRILL and REST AU RANT ls being accom;>lish d in 
tution in lh field of J ew 1 u 

DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg. near Westminste:r 
31 Otis Street-BARSANTI'S IN BOSTON-114 Arch Street 

uon .. 
First and ·con p,iZ<c Wlll 

award d m ev ry one of th 1 

BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER 375 Main Street rooms f r the best work 'lccom 
in th year and a half m e 
school has be n r organiz d 
Mr. Sam uel S. Coh n , the princ 

.... .._ n. Catholic CltarltJ 
hn4 .Appul-(May 11 to 21) 

aad-''Do Y ou.r Btt.." 

.L.t Oar ModenJy l",q1dp.pecl CoW 
Ston-1• Va\l.11 Protect Yolll' 

Fun. 0. tff 7500. 

Gay Frocks 
To Delight 
Junior Miss! 

s5 
Y au'll Consider Them 

Value-Treats At 
The Price! 

Sportive styles that will 
win honors for smartness 

· on school-days and vaca
tion days later on! 
Shantungs, silk piques 
and flat crepes, scarf111, 
bows, buttons-and other 
adorable details. 

Sizes 11, 13, 15, 17 
Second Floor 

PROVIDENCE 

Brigqt New Arrivals Are 
, 

Creating Lively Selling 
Specialized In Our 

Women's And Including Half-

Misses' ,...II'!'!'!!'! Sizes for 

Sizes ~~==~~ Shorter Women. 

. , . 

Sketchea Show Why This Shop 
Attract• So-·Many Thrilty 

Shopper• Every Day! 
How you'll delight in your thrift and smartness when you 

don one of these charming frocks ! The gay color
ings, the fascinating sty es, the intricate details 

are so much MORE than you expect to find 
• at this small price! 

Jackets, Boleros, Colorful 
Prints, Chiffons And 

Sportive Shantungs 
You say you're hard to be fitted ?-dismiss the 
thought. For these dresses are made to our 
standards-all are cut true to size. The seams 
are deep; skirts amply long and full ; armholes 
are comfortable. 

Specially Good Selection 
For Larger Women! 

8.oond rloor 
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Aaron. Lebedeff 
-Leon Blank to 
Appear Thursday 

Because of the tremendous • u cces 
they achieved on their Last appear
ance in Providence, a few w ks ago, 
the two popular Yiddish st.a.rs, Leon 
Blank and Aaron Lebedeff, have de 
cided to come to th.is city for c>ne 
more perf orrnance on next Thursday 
evening, lay 21. They ""ill appear 
at the Carlto.n Theatre in an o~re ta. 
''Russian Love." 

M ss:rs. Lebedeff and Blank bring 
with them for this performance their 
_nti,e cast of thirty people, who a p
peared h re re~nUy in •· A Village 
Wedding." 

"Russian Love" was pl yed for v
er l months at th N · tionaJ Theatre 
ln New York and is said w be v n 
bett r than "A Vill g W dd..ing." The 
mu.,ic w · compoS<d by H rman 
Wohl. noted Jewish musk composer. 
who wiU pe.rsoruilly cond uct the Jar 
orch s tT 

A RON L.EBEDEIT 

Th.. e-, t 1n ppor of 
L.·b1.·d •ff nd Blr,nk inc!u 

]-known pt,rform •r, ~ 
n.k . J ..,dor · P ·t.-r 

R nth I, bow, 
ri:, M.i.x ft iarry -

·in. 1-' ·,ulm•: id1:i L> 
n o i:~ 

., HAW OFFERS GE 
-;: RAL L"ll . URA E ER VlCE 

v..,u · Shaw, w ·ll - knmo1rn in J w-
h c1rcJ nd real or, of Provui •nc1>, 

nnounc o hu wide cJrclr· of 
frien thal he · now pr par ·d to 
o r com pl . 1 ur ... ce pro e ion, 
,:ic1udinl( v ry Jin of neraJ in 

"urance--fire, casual y and acc1dPnt 
Mr. Sh.aw h a.ffilia d hun ·If 

with some of th e ron.re 1nsuranc 
.:ompani o f the coun ry an h e 
., a ran servic combined wi h his 
reputation for fair d alin~ 

--~o----
9ollar Cleanser 

New low Prices 

The Dollar Cleansers and Dyers, 
·nc., whose plant is located in Au
}llrn, R. L, and who operate four 
branch st.ores in Providence and 
.tores in Pawtucket and Arctic. an-
1ounce new low prices, featuring the 
~leansing of ladies' spring coats at 
;1 25 and plain silk dresses at the 
;a~rice and each garment is beau
ifully cleansed and hand finished. 

The Dollar Cleansers and Dyers were 
the originators of the dollar cleans
·ng prices in Rhode Island, their com
'ng into th.is state causing a general 
reduction in cleansing prices, which 
has been of tremendous benefit to t1'e 
;rublic. 

r -;OR ■;~~-7 
I and DEPENDABILITY J 

I w ALKER FREIGHT I 
t SERVICE, Inc. i 
· OFFICE i 
t1. 1131 New Industrial Trust Bldg. i 
0 Dock: 54.1 South Water SL f 
f Telephone DExter 6684 I 
L - C - ...-...---.v: - ..-.; -~ 

•!• _ci _o_a_c_a_ ~~:,. 
I WILLIAM H. GRAY I 
I G~neral . . I 
i Automobile Repairing f 
i Expert Ford Repairing I 
j Genuine Ford Parts , 
i Towing Service f 
t 13 RANDALL STREET J 
i Telephone PL. 8276 f 
. . 1 ·=· --~~ _.._....._.,~~~•.• 
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l\1ikado Japanning Co. 
JAPANNING, ENAMELING and 

STENCIL WORK 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL I WOONSOCKET 
22 Conduit St. Providence, R. I. 

Tel. GAspee 3004 

B. P. Trucking Co. 
PIANOS MOVED1 

$3.50 LOCAL 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING A SPECIALTY 
CAREFUL HANDLERS ONLY 

138 Cranston Street 
Telephone GAspee 9120 

Special Discount to Reader s of 
· The Herald 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENI(O 

REP RESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUil,DlNG 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4115 

SERVICES 

Dr. L . B. Wolfenson occupied Dr. 
Sonderling's pulpit Friday evening, 
May 15. The topic of his lecture was, 
"Why I Am a J ew." 

Mr. J onas Goldenberg officiated as 
Cantor. 

Saturday morning services will be 
held at 9:15 a. m. 

MRS. LEO WEINER, Z.."EWL Y 
ELECTED PRESIDENT OF 
SISTERHOOD, CALLS MEETING 

Mrs. Leo Weiner, newly elected 
President of the Sisterhood of Tem
ple Beth-Israel, called 'her first board 
meeting on Monday venjng, May 
11th. The meeting was very well at
tended and a most in t r sting pro
gram, for the coming year was ren
dered by Mrs. S. Ernstof, social chafr-

clement weather, arrangements will 
be made to play indoors. 

Under the auspices of the Sister
hood, the Confirmation Class will 
plant three trees in honor of George 
Washington, Nathan Straus and 
Lord Melchett, at the Jewish Orphan
age, on Sunday afternoon, June 7, 

at 2:30. 
An interesting program is being 

planned and everyone is cordiaTiy in
vited. The trees are being donated 
by Mrs. Leo Weiner. 

The last Sisterhood meeting of the 
yea" will be held June 1st, at eight 
o'clock. 

MORRI SHOH , I ELE TED 
FIELD DIRECTOR 

W oonsockec Reporter 
Miss Enhu Golden 

H8 Pa.rk Plact 
Phone W<>dr\. 206-J 

PLANS FOR TE NIS 
TEA I FORMULATED 

Plans for a tennis team, which will 
participate in the tournament to be 
conducted by the Rhode Island Con
ference of th Aleph Z.-.dJk Aleph, 
were formuJaled r~n ly t th 
semi-monthly m 1mg h ld in 
Vestry of th B' ·ai Israel Syna-
go u. 

athan Bader, a 
Wooru;ockel deJ,-.galion nt th conf r
nce of lh, thr e Rhode I land ch p

ters, held in Pawtucket, g"v,; a de
tailed r port of the busin1t 

At the 1 executive board mee - act ,d her:. 
ing of th New En~Jand Hr br w Th enni 
Teach rs' F deration, whkh w· h •Id I fir l of ri< ti hit-lie c-o 

10n!1 lh will b-.! h ld lhi 11 

m •nt wtll 

fay 8, at lh Bost.on Hebr ,w T ach-
man. ch th• tut· 

The annual bridg and strawberry ,rs' C Jl ge, lhe princlpal of th. boy h,,v. • 

f t . I ·11 t k J lh lawn school i\1r. orri Shoham. wa 
es 1va w1 a pace on int, -ton lo - , ul 
t lh T I M d ft moon ·lect d Fi Id D1n•ctor for th '' 1 • Y •> 

a e emp e, on on ay a , . . . ol lenn1s I ,m k [), rm 
June 8th, at 2 o'clock, with Mrs. J . England tat Thi pos1l1on involvt•. ;m :r of th. 'ri h n 

Licht as ChaJ·nnan. In cas•· of m-1 th mspcc:t1on of H, br •w chool 
" throughuul th , 'w EnghAll Lot• •1 dvi ors of L nwr ch, 

and r comm ndalloru of c.:urncuh f r nimou I J 

- BY -
PIERCE-ARROW , EDANS 

The Arro,v Li,ie 
H. PHILLIPS, Manag r 

Leave Side of Biltmore 
9 A. M. - 12:30 - 5 P. M . 

FARE $2.50 
FOR RESERVATIONS 

CALL GA pee 0456 

th vanou lypes f H 
ln XI nc r,t pr nt 

P ffi I l.. J\"\JJSATlO ' 

Sundc1y mornrng, fay 10. :. p 
xami • lion for h(: pupil of th I !r•

br w School wn~ ht l<l. In ap1 ,, nf 
t.hP incl .m nl wr-,, h<,r th,, !'h1lor n 

turned out in con. dr•n bl,- numb"r . 
Th , xamination w· cone ·n ra ed 

on H ·br w r admg, t a 4i ion of 
i bl cha pt ·rs, tran.~lauon 

and H brew grammar. 

n<l h · um th 
th c:,, ch 1 

Godo! 1,r Bak 
or th · fir t 

1•vPrnl 
chc1innr111 

, H,>1 ry · · ; 
m · , , 
L,v o 'Ii 

C ,1, J - h 
Ch .. 1 I•·• Su ·I. 

furr .. y Kn·, hn w • 'nlJ <JO 

Pr pa.rations fo th• 1931 Confirm.:.- of r and Mr D v,d K,.nr•, r,f I 3 
ti n, which will tak pl,,c • • fay 22, Ga J,;iJl tr, di -d ondr,y omm, 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET 

ar w 11 und r way · t th<: Wo1.in oc:ket Ifo pit,,1. followin 

ENlOR J D .E _. 

The Senior Jud& •an held t.h ir in
stallatjon of officers Tu ,l><lay. Th 

HOLD B:RJO 'E 

We Recommend and Sell 
THE 

,,,~,--, 
BATTIBY 

A succ 
following wer, inducU?d: 1.. , m<•m..,.,-rs of t ,. Woo ck •t Chap 1· 

held by he 

Arthur Hoffman, Pres1d n ; Sol of the B' nc.i B' ri th, , t th , .\' - rn1•r 
Friedman, Vic Pr id nt, R:,lph Chamber 
Kram r, Secretary; Roslyn Kell r, 
Treasur r. 

The op ning addr was made by 
the leader, MHton Scribner. followed 
by talks by the installing officers who 
comprised Marshall Marcus, H. Sil
ver, Hyman Stein and Gustaf Sw et. 

Jore than thirty tablf!1 w •re in 
pla:,, prize b ing aw&rd d at ,,,,_h 

tab! Th prize:. wen: donat ,d by I 
various membe of the chap ,r. 

The committee in charge consisted 
of Coleman Falk, '!orris E. Yaraus, 
Abe Goldstein, Sam Medoff, J acob 
Russian and Abe H oppe. 

HOLDJNG REHE R AL 

The Woonsoek t H brew Choral 
Society ha n h !ding r h •arsals 
twice a week in pr •paration of a pro
gram for the cone rl lo b h Id in 
t.he B' ti lSTo I Synegogu , som 
time m June. 

The choral soc1 ty has n invi d 
o sm~ at the Woon ck t Lodge of 

EJk · on the night of June l, itl , h1ch 
ime " J w1 h '1ght" J • lo be he-It!. 

1-IY DIWI1\ "SKl1 S l 
t'W D< Ji c-a t ..;(·n 

789 HOPE 
Tel •phon<' ~di 2170 

R D II,Y 

r, ro 

FRE fl D IL 

7 

ER1,,D 
1. o 12 P. 

CITY C(J 
OK , 

L (.0. In . 
BR('J O 9. 0 

Arthur S Galkin, Prr.· id nt 
J&ck L<;v1 Tn·&:. ur 1 

" ·ood t,aJ Mak Warm Fri ,n ., 

They have Erna Pow~ -

Talks were made by the outgoing 
and incoming officers. H . Moses, 
Presjdent of the Youth of Judaea, 
gave a tp.llc on behalf of his club. 

FIRMS DESE VI_ G 

.,. 
IJ'lle cross and s11uare tread de
aign ol Firesto_ne Gum-Dipped 
Tires has the greatest number of 
l'ion-Skid Angles for your .pro
tection and comfort. Remember 
Firestqne Gum-Dipped Ti 'I' e • 
llold all worla records for safety. 
endurance, economy and mileage. 
Drive in today and we will take 
:,-our old tires in trade on a aet 
of new ones. 

- Oversize Plates - S t u r d :, 
Hard Rubber Cases-Ne 
wonder that equipped with 
a Firestone Battery you can 
.. Step on the Starter" with 
the utmost confidence. Free 
water and inspection service. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

HA VE YOUR CAR GREASED 
AND YOUR OIL CHANGED 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
FRANK RAND, 

1050 SMITH STREET 
Gen. Manager 

WEST 6181 

Dancing and refreshments foHowed 
the installation. 

CHEVTZI BA JUDAEANS 

A meeting of the Chevtz.i ba Ju
daeans was held on Tuesday everung, 
May 12, at Temple Beth-Israel. 

The girls sewed on garments for 
the children of P alestine under the 
direction of ~ rs. Delerson an d Mrs. 
Morris Sheer. 

A bridge, to be held on Tuesday, 
May 19, was discussed. Emblems 
from the New York office wer e dis
tributed, making the club an au thor
ized Judaean Club. 

_,....._--101----
SHIELS TO REPRESENT BRITAIN 

AT MANDATES BODY SESSION 

Jerusalem, May 15-(JTA)-Dr. 
Drummond Shiels, Under Secretary 
for the Colonies, will be the accret 
ited British representative at the June 
session of the League of Nations' 
Mandates Commission, and not Mark 
Aitchinson Young, Chief Secretary of 
the Palestine government, has had 
been previously reported, the Hebrew 
daily, "Haaretz," says. 

Mr. Young will serve as acting 
High Commissioner in the absence of 
Sir John Chancellor, who is now on 
his way to Europe. 
BETHLEN GRANTS JABOTINSKY 

HUNGARIAN TRANSIT VISA 

Budapest, May 15-(JTA)-Premier 
Bethlen on May 4 granted a transit 
visa to Vladimir Jabotinsky, leader of 
the Zionist Revisionists. Recently he 
had been refused such a visa by both 
the Hungarian embassy in Vienna and 
the Hungarian foreign ministry. 

of 

YOUR PATRONAGE 

J. C. BRADY CO . 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

•!• _D_U--«l_C_G_U_D_D_Q_-.. 
} J. F. Martin PJui:.ibing I 
I & Heating Co., Inc. I 
I PLUMBING & HEATING I 
j 18 Spencer Street I 
I PAWTUCKET, R. L 

TELEPHONE PERRY 0920 I 
♦:~ - ~-U-O_Q_U_a_a_, _ Q- 14i! .. 

Superior Cabinet 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

• PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. L 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. L 
Phone GAspee 3924 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV. R. I. 

THE 

John T. Cottrell Co. 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

COAL LUMBER 
AND 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Office: 

28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 
TEL. PERRY 178 

Yard: 
Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 

TELEPHONE 293 · 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
• 

COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

primary purpose of the organization 
is to develop and foster amiable and 
brotherly relationships among the va
rious nationalities and races residing 
in Poland. 

SPORTING RHODE ISLAND 
STATE COLLEGE 

Judge Pinansky 
Heads Portland 

Ch<:1-pter, l.-R. E. WORLD 
Eighteen races are represented in ':"::==~Al:!:'E~W.:::'J'~W.~'Rl~T:..'.T.~"E_:l('._'.F_:,:Oll:..!.TJl.~'£~.l.'.!'E:.!W.'.!:!.;'/5.~'H~M:!!'£::'R~'.A~.L~O::__:_:JJ':..,__G~.f,~a~~~:~G-£--====--:::! 

the charter membersltl.p of the Port- -

Portland, Me., May 15---(JTA)-For
mer Judge Max L. Pinansky of this 
city rE:-Cently was named first P resi
dent of the Inter-Racial Fellowship 
of America, Portland Chapter. The 

land Chapter of the Inter-Racial Fel
lowship. These include Armenians 
Syrians, French, Irish, Danish, Dutch, 
Swiss, Jewish, Green, Italian, Polish. 
Chinese, Russian, English, Negro, 
Scotch, German and Lithuanian. 

INSURANCE 
BURGLARY, PLATE GLASS, ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

AUTOMOBILE and OTHER FORMS OF LIABILITY 

.J. ERNSTOF 
94 DORRANCE STREET GAspee 0031 

•=•~ - U.-.iM~~~ :• .,1••~"---·· FELIX CARLONE 
Gene,.al Building 

Contractor 
Estimates Gladly Furnished 

Cozy Homes or Large Residences 
They Will be Glad to Show You 

! 
A. SIMONE & I 

SONS CO. 
Manufacturers and Import rs of j 

Some of Their Builcfings f 
120 RESERVOffi A VENlfE i 

BRoad 1230 DExter '5372 i 
·=·~~1...-...._.~•=· 

r~T~;-;~ 
I BOTTLING CO., Inc. 

Makers and Distributors of the 
FAMOUS 

Hi-Peak and Red-Fox 

L Beverages i 
142 Livingston Street J 
~~ 

CHROMIUM PLATE 
AUTOMOBILES, PLUMBING and 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES, GAS 
RANGE PARTS, PERCOLATORS 

CANDLE STICKS 

' Stop That Rust 
ALWAYS BRIGHT 

Also Silver and Gold Plating 

Modern Plating Co.,Inc. 
43 HOSPITAL STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Telephone DExter 2680 

PUBLIC COAL & 
WOOD CO. 

Distributors of 

WHITE ASH and LEHIGH 
OVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

Buy Now, Summer 
Prices 1n Effect. 

79 Division St., Pawtucket 
Telephone Perry 2843 

BARBERS, MANICURISTS 
and BEAUTY PARLOR 
SUPPLIES & FURNITURE 

167 Broadway 
Telephone GAspee 0656 

, FOR•===•:t~ 
GOOD ICE CREAM S 

Eat 
FEDERAL ICE CREAM 

Manufactured by the 

Fed eral Ice Cream Co.I 
247 Valley Street 

Telephone WEst 1744-W 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2886 

Holley Ice an.I 
Transportation C.. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Previcleace aa4 Westerly 

VIA 
Apponauc, But Gl'eenwieh 

Wlckfonl, Narrapmett Pier 
WakeAeld, Peace Dale 

Kinss'ea 
18 KINSLEY AVBNUE 

Providence. GA.spee OMl 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Li/e Underwriter 
"OLD AGE HAPPINF.SS" 

"PROTECTION OF INFANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENC~ RHODE ISLAND 

GAspee 6161 GAspee 6162 

Complete Protection 
72 WEYBOSSET ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

NEW YORK SCHOOL CHILDREN I tween fighter and mother was S1d'11 
CELEBRATE LAG BA-OMAR marriage, 14 months ago. 

Lag Ba-Omar was c lebrated prop- Terris, you might car t.o know, is 
er.ly in New York City-and even so attempting a comeback. He figh 
un-Jewish a person as Dr. William Johnny Galto at w York City. 
J . Shea, Superintendent oI Schools, 
was made aware of i1s significance. 
He excused for th.at afternoon all lhe 
Jewish pupils in the public schools . 

Fifteen thousand youngsters I 
both sexes ga ther d in lhe L ,wisohn 
Sta dium oI the College of lhe City f 
New York lo attend and pa rlicipat · 
in the ceremonl s, which jncluded a 
parade, a revie w, athletic vent.9 of 
all kinds, and even acrobatic ac· . 
Practically all lhe J ewish organiza
tions were repr nted and included 
the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, H br w 
Schools and lhe H brew Orph.an y
lum whose fine band furnish ed lh 
music. 

I don't 11uppo it · n ce ry lo 
ielJ you the signifkan c , of Lag &
Omar, but iI you are g •ttln~ a trifl ru. -
ty in your J ewish history thtS i to r -
call t.o your mlnd that La Ba-Omar 
has both historical and a 1cultur ,I 
ignificanc . Th holiday comm m

ora . s th all too hort bv d f dom 
of our people from Rom3n bo dug 
in lh second century und •r the I ad
ership of Rabbi Akiba and that r at 
hero--Bar Cocha, who memory, tn
cidentally will be honor d n ·xt y ar 
when the J wish Olympic g me ar · 
h eld in PalcS"line. TradJUon al.9o hold 
that Manna fell from He v n on l..3g 
Ba-Omar. It was an ancient c tom 
for Jewish boy and girls to celc -

ra t(: tne occ ion by gomg out in~ 
the fields and playing gamt!s 

It does seem to me that we J ewJ 
could make a little more fu over 
this holiday . It is the only J w · h 
day in the year that is set 1de for 
indulgence in sport. Here was a 
::hance t.o get all our prominent J ew
ish athletes together and focus upon 
them the attention of the entire 
sports world. Perhaps next yeal" some 
of our organizations will make plans 
for a mons ter sports meet and not let 
the school children steal all the glory. 

fJEWlSH FIGHTER ON FRENCH 
BOX1 'G TEAM 

The French government has sent 
over to this country a team of ama
teur boxers to compete in lhe annual 
amateur boxing championships of the 
United States. 

The member of the team w ho 
seems lo be the most prosperous and 
sophisticated is a Jewish lad named 
M. Elyaschewsky, of Paris. Alexan
der is the first name. His father eml
grated from Minsk, }wssia, 30 years 
ago, settling in Paris, where he start
ed a wo9den leg factory in time to 
get the war trade. Young Elyas, as 
the name is now spelled, is taking a 
business course at the Sorbonne, with 
a view to becoming a wooden leg 
maanate himself. The youngster, 
with an eye to business, admits that 
a nice war brings plenty of orders, 
but for good steady business he 
•~ings that the automobile is fine. 
Elyas speaks some English., but can't 

.,, ' it which is just as much the 
better for me. I don't know any
trung about ~yas' fighting ability, but 
if he can take one of his old man's 
wooden legs (the ma,nufactured ones, 
of course,) into the ring with him, it 
will be a great help. 

BERG TO CONTINUE TO nGBT 
Jack Kid Berg, the little English 

Jew, who was defeated for the light◄ 
weight title two weeks ago, Tony 
Herrera, champion of something or 
other, in Madison Square Garden. The 
weight title two weeks ago, met Tony 
who has the reputation of being a 
very tough person, lost a close deci
sion to Berg. 

Berg iptends to continue fighting 
his way up the ladder again so he 
can get another shot at Canzoneri, 
who knocked him out recently, 

PRIZE FIGHTER SUES MOTHER
THAT'S NEWS 

Ever since a bunch of pulakoos dis
covered that the sap public fell for 
a lot of hokum and would stand for 
anything just as Jong as the word 
"mother" was mentioned, we have 
been deluged with a mass of sickening 
sentimentality that has become mean
ingless. Fighters fought for mother; 
figh ters wouldn't fight because of 
mother; fighters fought because they 
wanted to buy a little cottage in the 
country for mother. It didn't matter 
as long as ·mother was in the pic
ture. 
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To flold Redmon<l
Bertazzolo Bout 

on May 22nd 
Riccardo B~rtazzolo, 200-pound 

Italian heavy,N jght, and Pat R d
mond, 250-pound Tipperary Irishman . 
meet in the feature en-round bout 
to be stag d by Sam Price at the 
Providence Audi orium, !fay 22. Ber
tazzolo has beat J im laloney, Phil 
Scott, Erminio Spalla, Pierre Charles 
and other heavyweigh . 

Redmond is a protege of Tom 
O'Rourke, famous New York fight 
manager, who handled J oe Wolcott 
and George Dixon. In Redmond's last 
start in New York, he won over Ro
berto Roberti in ten rounds. 

The battle between the two giants 
is expected to produce as many thrills 
as Michele Bonaglia and Joe Sekyra 
furnished Providence fans with two 
months ago in a hectic heavyweight 
encounter. 

---□---

U. S. Congressman 
Scores Rabbis for 

Mixing in Politics 
Philadelphia, May 15-(JTA)-Se

vere denunciation of the Rabbi in 
politics, is contained in an article by 
United States Congressman Benjamin 
M. Golder, appearing in Tuesday's 
Jewish World Without mentioning 
names, Congressman Golder refers to 
"statements JS!jued both in New York 
and in Philadelphia by Rabbis who 
are leaving the field of religious dis
cussion and teaching and entering in
to the political arenas of those two 
cities." 

After raising the question as to the 
propriety of Rabbis devoting them-
selves to politics, Congressman Gold-
er says "It is quite evident that Rab
bis have to use their spiritual man
tles in which to· wrap and to con
ceal political interests near and dear 
to their hearts. In this I s~e a dan
ger for the Jewish name." 

---'01----
ESTABLISHES SCHOLARSHIPS 

AT PARIS 'UNIVERSITY 

Paris. May 15---(JTA) -Albert 
Blum, New York Jev.rish merchan 
and philanthropist, recently estab
lished four scholarships at the Uni
versity of P i.ris. valued at $1600 a 
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Pi 'Lambda Phi Honors Judge J. Jerome Hahn, MRS. NAT COHEN IS RE-ELECTED' 

HEAD OF EMANU-EL WOMEN 

JUDGE J . JEROME HAHN 

Phi Chapter of Pi Lambda Phi Fra
ternity will initia te as honorary mem
bers, Judge J . Jerome Hahn, Philip 
C. Joslin , former Speaker of the 
House of Representatives; Dr. Isaac 
Gerber and Max L . Grant on Satur
day, May 16th. The initiation exer
cises will be held at the Chapter 
House, 152 Angell street, in the af
ternoon followed by a reception and 
dinner in the evening to be tendered 
these initiates at the Biltmore Hotel. 
Dr. Eske H. Windsberg will be in
ducted as alumnus member at the 
same time. 

The entire undergra duate chapter, 
consisting of 33 men, together with 
several alumni of both the unjversity 
and fra ternity, will be present. Among 
those expected to attend are Lieut. 

Philip C. Joslin, Dr. Isaac Gerber and Max L. Grant 

PHILIP C. JOSLIN 

Gov. J ames G. Connolly, Dean Sam
uel T. Arnold and Prof. J am s P. 
Adam s of Brown University; H rb rt 
Kaus, Supreme Rex of the fraternity ; 
Dr. Robert M. Lintz, Philip Lukin, 
Robert H. Ros nthal, Georg W i
man, Richard Simon, Lawrenc F r
tig of New York, Samu l M. Hollan
J er and Louis J . Platt of Newark., N. 
J . Mr. J acob S. Temkin will act as 
toastmaster, 

Pi ambda Phi Frat rPily was 
found d at Yale Univ r ity in 1895 
and at th pr sent tim has chapt rs 
in the l ading universities of th , 
Unit d States and Canada. Among 
some of its well-known m mb rs ar 
Alb rt Ottinger, former Attorney 
General of th St.at of New York: 

DR. ISAAC GER.BER MAX L. GR.ANT 

(Continued from Page 5) 

United Synagogue, will feature this 
meeting. 
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und r th direction of Mr. Roger W. 
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SUCCESS 

Success crowned the efforts of the 
Mothers' Day Observance Committee 
when a tremendous audience taxed 
the capacity of the gymnasium last 
Sunday evening to listen to an excel
lent program. 

The following participated: J . C. C. 
Orchestra, under the direction of Syd
ney M. Lewis; Hope Marshak, dance 
and song numbers, accompanist, Mfas 
Beatrice Gross; harp selections, Hel
ene Alper ; Miss P earle Winberg, 
dramatic recitations; Alexander J . 
Stoddard, Superintendent of Public 
Schools; Cantor Harry Bettman, vo
cal selections, accpmpanist, Professor 
Arthur Einstein, and a one-act play
let, "Somethjng Different, with B. 

,,, Pansy Sne ll, Rose Kirschenbaum and 
Ann Smith. 

The play was coached by Miss Ida 
Rubinstein. The committee con~isted 
of Mrs. Frank Markensohn, chrurman · 
Mrs. Saul Abrams, B. P ansy Snell, 
Rose Singer , Claire E. Greenstein Ida 
Rubinstein, Matilda Goldblat t and Ger
trµde B. Tarnapol. 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL 

Mothers' Day was also observed by 
the pupils of the Religious School, 
when Grade 5, under the direction of 
Mr. Lester Aptel, presented a very 
fine Mothers' Day program, consist- . 
ing of songs, dances, recitations and 
a tableau. Sunday, May 17th, has 
been set aside as Examination Day, 
and on Sunday, May 24th, the clos
ing exercises will be held. 

CLASS TO BE GRADUATED 

The J ewish Community Center Re
ligious School will graduate its first 
chss of students. Grade 8 is now the 
highest grade in the school, and those 
completing the prescribed course will 
be given diplomas. The date for 
graduation has not yet been set, but 
it will take place some time in June. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

The Center acknowledges with 
thanks receipt of books for the Jewish 
Community Center Libra~ Fund 
from the following: 

Mrs. Frank Markensohn and Col
onel Joseph Samuels. Mrs. Marken
sohn also, on the occasion of her wed
ding anniversary, made a contribu
tion of $5 to the Membership Fund, 
to pay for membership of children 
who cannot afford to pay. Although 
the Center does not make a practice 
of soliciting gifts, contributions are 
always gratefully received 

KOVOD NIGHT 

Kovod Night, held last Thursday 
evening, was a very impressive affair. 
Tpe Jul s P . Goldstein Cup for the 
best all-round Junior Club went to 
the Kodlmoh Girls, supervised by 

Miss Ethel Levene; the Max L . Grant 
Trophy, for the best lnterm diate 
Club, was won by the Spart.ans. A 
nu.robe of othe r handsom priz s and 
awards were made. 

Among the guests pr sent wer : 
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' ATJ ,TAL THEATR COl\lP YL 

SSI LOVE' 
REAT M SJ AL CO.\JEDY HIT 

The B t Wa) to G t a Good eat I to G t H .Earl 

Jules P . Goldstein, Henry Hassenfeld, 
Herman Galkin, Benjamin W. Gross
man, Charles Silverman, Isaac Woolf, 
Dr. Louis Wolfenson of the J ewish 
Orphanage and Hen5Y F. Burt of the 
Providence Community Fund. Execu
tive Director J acob I. Cohen presided 
and introduced the program. 
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Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BR.OAD STREET Near Roger Williams Park 

PHONE BROAD 3411 

GASOLINE - OIL - TmES AND TUBES - A COMPLETE ONE-STOP SERVICE 


